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In the city election Tuesday, 
the only contest on the ticket 
was in the case of the city mar
shal where J, H. Jowell, the 
present city officer, was opposed 
by John Knight, resulting in the 
election of the former by a vote 
of 118 to 89. There were 210 
votes cast, two voters scratching 
the names of both Jowell and 
Kniji'ht, and two tickets were 
so mutilated as to be thrown out. 
The majority of Jowell was 30. 
The vote on the other officers, 
were as follows:

Mayor, A. N. Henson-^200.
Treasur«M', Travis. Sitaw—207.
Alderman First Ward, David 

Thomas-^208.
Alderman Second Ward, J.M. 

Black-207.
Aldermen Third Ward, W. T. 

Moreland— 198 and C. R. Bur
row— 197.

In the third #ard vote there 
was some confusion, a number 
not noticing that they were to 
vote for two men.

The old council will have sev
eral important meetings this 
week to wind up their business, 
and will canvass the vot# next 
Monday when the new officials 
will be installed.

ninty court will convene 
next Monday morning. The 
docket so far is light, and very 
little business will be transacted. 
The following are the cases that 
will be up:

CRIMINAI.. 4
State of Texas vs. Hallie Rusk, 

drunkenness in public place.
State of Texas vs. A. D. N ix 

on, drunkenness in public place.
State of Texas vs. E.P. Brown, 

dynamitiiig tish in fresh water 
stream.

JURY DOCKET
J. L. Prichard ys. Joe Poster, 

suit for commission.
judge ’s aVIL DOCKET

Rockwell Bros. vs. Mary 
McNeil et al, suit for debt. 

apperance  docket
Canyon Coal & EJevator ' 

vs. Nathan Schee, suit on 
count.

L. A. Pierce vs. Will A. Miller, 
Jr. et al, suit for debt.

6ol i  Black Eyt.

R. A. Terrill is wearing a very 
badly blacked e.ve this week as 
the result of umpiring the Here- 
ford-Canyon ball game Saturday 
afternoon. A  liner right off of 
the bat came speeding across the 
diamond, and Mr. Terrill not 
used to such fast moving objects 
was unable to remove his coco 
from the path of the aforesaid 
moving missive. The result was 
that the ball took the umpire di
rectly under the right lamp, 
causing a very badly bruised 
cKe9ll apd a blackened eye that 
,l<6ks as if he hacf been engaged 
in other business than playing 
ba.se ball.

Pastor it Called.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

Two new pupils were added to 
the dfth grade roll this week.

Carrol Harder, of the tenth 
grade, has quit school an ac
count of his parents moving to 
Plainview. Carrol will enter the
Wayland Baptist College._ •

The Seniors and Juniors were
intertaiped at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. D. A. Park last night
n the form of a lad and lassie
party. Elveryone dressed up
like little boys and girls and
played child games such as
marbles, dolls, ring around the
rosie, etc." When they broke up
at a late hour everyone reported
a fine time and lots of fun.

And Hereford couldn’t come
back.

The superintendents and teach- 
erk of the four Sunday Schools 
of the city met last night at the 
Baptist church for the purpose 
o f changing ideas in regard to 
Sunday School work. They are 
working for the promotion of in
terest in Sunday Schools and to 
make their work more effective. 
An organization was perfected 
and meetings will be held at reg
ular intervals.

E’ollowing close on the resigna
tion of Rev. J. M. Harder, the 
members of the Baptist church 
have sent Rev. G. O. Key, of 
Bow ie,ca ll as their pastor of the 
local church. Mr. Key has been 
in Canyon twice to hold meetings 
and each time has been a great 
favorite with the local people. 
No reply has been received, but 
the members are quite confident 
that they will be able to secure 
the services of this minister.

f '
Notics.r —

1 wish to extend my sincere 
thanks and appreciation to the 
good people of Canyon, who sup
ported me and those that spoke 
just a kind word for 'me, and 
also for the fair treatment on 
the par^ of Mr.Jowell’s support, 
up to the time of my with
drawal. Respectfully.

H. R. Gerhart.

Nermal Grtetry Changes.

The Normal Grocery was clos
ed Monday while the new firm 
was tskin|( stock. The doors 
were opened Tuesday morning 
by the new firm. The new firm 
will oonttnoe under the name of 
Hormsl Orooery. ^
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COLQUin SIGNS 
NEW GODIfT BUL Prs ashes FsrtwsU Ssrmsn Lsst Sun- 

Way—Boss to Ptsinvisw, 
Working for Colfogo. -

COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS TO BE 
LOCATED AT AMARILLO.

Toschort Hold Mooting.
Oovomor Is Not Rosdy to Appoint 

Judgos. But Ssys ho Will do 
to in Soptofflber.

Sale a Success.

Saturday night closed the red 
tag sale at the Turk & Armstrong 
Dry Goods store. The sale last
ed eight days atiicL was a great 
success. Mr. Tn rk^ports  that 
he is well pleased with the sale, 
and believes that the people are 
glad to receive snch bargains as 
were put on during the sale.

Suits Filsd.

A  large number of suits are 
being filed in the district court 
on the delinquent tax list. On 
the delinquent list published in 
the News last September there 
were over seven hundred items, 
and very yew of them will be set
tled out of court.

Unisn Ssrvicss.

The regular monthly union 
services of the churches were 
held at the Methodist church 
Sunday night. Rev. Webb 
preached the’ regular sermon, 
followed by talks by the other 
pastors.

Clifford Iteynolds returned 
Saturday from F t  Worth to taka 
a position whh his father In the 
Koreal Grocery.

REV. HARDER LEAVES CANYON.

the
the

The double-header bill provid
ing for new courts of appeals at 
Amarillo and Ell Faso was ap
proved Monday by Gov. Colquitt, 
after he had held up the bill to 
the last minute until it would be
come a law without his signa
ture. The bill was passed by 
the legislature at the recen? ses
sion and provides for a new 
court to be established at Amar
illo, making the Panhandle the 
Seventh Judicial District, and 
also one at El Paso in the Eight 
District.

A  movement fur procuring the 
>ill was started last fall by Re- 
>reaentatlve J. C. Aunt, of this 

city and Senator W. A. Johnson, 
of Memphis.' They called a 
meeting of the Panhandle bar at 
Amarillo, and there resolntinns 
were'paased and committees ap
pointed to work in the interest 
of the court. I t  was due to the 
efficient work of our two Pan
handle representatives in the 
legislature that the bill was 
passed.

Gov. Colquitt says he is not 
ready to appoint the judges, but 
will do^so in September.

Rev. J. M. Harder, for 
past four years pastor of 
local Baptist church, preached 
his farewell sermon last Snnday 
and will move to Plainview next 
week where he has accepted a 
position as financial secretary of 
the Wayland Baptist College.

Rev. and Mrs. Harder have 
many friends in this city who 
are very sorry to see them leave. 
The Baptist church very reluct
antly accepted the resignation 
of Mr. Harder, doing so only 
with the belief that he was going 
into a larger and better field 
where he could be of more use to 
the church in general. In re
cognition of the love and respect 
of his congregation, an old fash
ion “ pound” was given at the 
parsonage last Friday night 
whera many useful gifts were 
^ rou ^ t by the,members of the 
Baptist congregation and other 
close friends.

PUNS BBN6 MADE 
FOR TRACK MEEt

i - 
1.

LOCAL ORATORICAL WILL BE HELD 
AT NORMAL ON SAME NIGHT.

Prof. J. G. Miller is Sending Out In
vitations kH|^^lloois of the 

PanhailnMa,

COUNTY PROHIBITION CAMPAIGN.

Opened Saturday Night at Wilson 
School Hottto By A. N. Henson 

and W. J. Fleshtr.

Thrown From Cart

While going home Friday 
night, W. EL Liair was thrown 
ffom  his cart west of town, and 
auatained fractnrea of bis ribs 
He waa goingvdown grade at a 
good speed, when his horse be
came j[rightened at two men 
sitting by iha road tide, and 
whirling threw Mr. Lair from 
the cart He baa been pretty 
badly crippled np since.

We need more farmers.

The first county meeting of 
the campaign for state wide pro- 
libition was held at the Wilson 
school hoose—Saturday night, 
condncted by County Chairman 
A. N. Henson and County Attor- 
ney.W. J. Elesher. Mr. Henson 
spoke along general lines of the 
prohibition queistion, while Mr. 
Fleeher handled the economic 
side of the proposition. The 
bnilding was packed with enths- 
iastio listeners.

H; A. Martin callfid the meet
ing toorder. A fter the speaking 
the precinct was organised ' with 
EL W. Neece as chairman and U.  ̂
A. Martin secretary.

This was the first of a series 
of meetings that will be held.

The Normal authoritives are 
planning on having a large num
ber of the Panhandle schools 
here on^Friday and Saturday, 
April 21 and 22, when the first 
annual track and Held meet will 
be held on the Normal ground.s. 
The secretary. Prof. J. G.Miller, 
is sending out invitations to all 
the high schools and colleges of 
the Panhandle, and by 'April 17 
will have a list of the men that 
will be entered from each school.

The meet will start Friday af
ternoon at 4 o’clock and as many 
events as possible will be pulled 
off that night. From 7 to 8 
o’clock a meeting of the repre- 
sentativea will be held at which 
time an athletic organisation will 
be perfected, and rules adopted 
to cover all future athletic 
events. A t 8:dd o’clock the first 
annual oratorical contest will be 
held at the auditorium in which 
a number of the boys of the Nor
mal will participate. A t eight 
o ’clock Saturday morning the 
e v e n ts j^ t  were left over will 
be run off in time for the morn 
ing trains.

The Canyon high school ball 
team was the victors in both 
games i^ayed on the Normal 
Campus F r id a y  and Saturday 
against Hereford College. The 
gaoaes were very interesting and 
although the fansdidnot tarn ont 
en masse, mid-summer enthusi
asm prevailed and lovers of the 
'National were treated to a good 
exhibition of base ball. The lo
cal bunch has taken four out of 
five games from this aggregation 
of our sister city.by good mar
gins and have shown superiority 
along all lines of the present

ti ------- ---
In the first game “ Hud” 

Prichard had a selection of 
choice offerings laid away for 
the Hereford chaps and through
out the game had them eating 
from his hand. That was not 
all. Although he put eighteen^ 
m^n back on the bench in one- 
tvfo-three order and yielded six 
hits, his support especially the 
infiel4 did as brilliant work let
ting in bat one score and thxtmi 

Alben’e home ran in the 
lu t  agony which saved them 
from the white-wash. Blsolt, of 
the Iqcsls, drew s fbar-secker 
soddentsUy or intentionally it 
was hard to telL b u ilt waa a 
beauty.

“ Sticks”  Reynolds waa on the 
rubber for Canyon in the sec
ond game and the visiting team 
liked his bends and curves 
mightily. The big fireworks 
started in the fourtii when R. 
Shotwell stepped in the limelight 
with a home run netting four 
scores. 'Thia seemed to ire Red 
who got a  home run in the sixth 

m chasing two men ahead of 
weakened

and was surplantied*tJ|^T*rlchard 
who mowed down six in the last 
three innings. Daring the rest 
of the game neither side scraAoh- 
ed the score board.

The old saying “ Kill the um
pire,”  came very near coming 
true when Campbell, second man 
up for Canyon, let drive a liner 
which hit his honorable nmpa 
on the left cheek laying hiep out 
of commission for a couple of in
nings. Below is a summary: 
^MiFUST GAME: R H B
Canyon *
Hereford 0 0 0 0 0  0 0 01 1 6 8  

Strike outs; Prichard, 18, Fe- 
well, 4.

SEXXINDOAME R H .
Canyon 2 0 1 4  ( h O O x  8 10
Hereford0 8 0 0 0 8 0 0 0  6 8

Strike outs; Reynolds, 5; 
Prichard, 6. We were nnable to 
get a complete report of the last 
game.

%
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Lag Broktn Last Thursday.

H. Holts Lsavfs.

Miaa iluth Bomparte returned 
Monday from aonth Texas wbdi^e 
■bar baa be^n apeadlag tha win- 
tar.

Last Thursday evening- about 
7:80 o’clock Will Myers started 
to climb his windmill tower for 
the purpose of oiling the mill. 
As he stepped on the lu t  round, 
it gave away and he fdll 25 feet 
to the ground. Lighting on bis 
jjtoet, hiji^left leg waa broken juat 
above the ankle. Physicians were 
called and the bone waa aat, and 
at present be is redting quite 
easy. ^

H. Holte, the watchmaker and 
jeweler at the City Pharmacy, 
leaves this afternoon' for Dallas, 
where he accepted a position 
with a wholesale jewelry supply 
house. Mr. Holte has been in 
Canyon for three years and has 
a large number of good friends^ 
who are very sorry to see him 
leave. They wish him ancoeas 
in the large field of action.

Copla to Canyon to Uve.

Attorney H. L. Umphrlea and 
A. G. Stanley, of Amaril]o« wara 
in the city Wednesday morning 
on matters of bnainesa. T b ^  
wera also on their waqr to U n -  
mitt.

.■ . i
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T H m  R A M O A L X . O O U N T Y  R M W R ,

T here is a Difference in Clothes 

Qualities and Prices.
i . .

Y o u  probably have a certain fixed price

ior a suit of dothes— have probaU y bought many suits at 

that price, so you ought to know pretty well what value to 

expect at your price.

W e  want you to come here with your favorite price h» 

minJ and sec the value we offer for it. It would be unwise 

for us to urge your call unless we had every confidence in 

our abihly to excel the value of previous purchases.

But our confidence is based on the true worth 

of these Gol<bnar»-Beckman Qothes. W e  are posi

tive they are unusual in Style, 

Fabric and Tailoring— for t h ^  

represent a h a lf  

century of dothes- 

making progress.

W e  are show- 

itig a few fabrics 

which were pro

duced cxdustvcjy 

fior Coldman-Bcck- 

man. These are in 

adefition to our,

vmn t last long. 
Com* *ar)y.

the day at preaent with the oqol 
weather itia  nice work and fine 
Olathe huraea.

Omas ia beginning to green 
up and a few warm daya and a 
g(X)d ahower of rain would aoon 
give ua plenty of paature,

Pete Myera who waa plowing 
for Joseph Gamble with hia 
steam plow, aua))ended business 
Tuesday being outof a job.

We understand Mr. Wagoner

Ctta ItMit.

The farmers have about all 
finished sowing oats.

Sunday school was organized 
at Pairview. Eld Wesley waa 
elected Supt. •

J. M. Duff and son are on the | 
sick list.

A  very intei'Mting game of 
ball was played at Pairview Sat
urday evening. Tlie score was 
17 to 8 in favor o f the G. H ’s.

7

plow on the' .section north o 
Turk.

t Prank Crowley who receutly 
I went to Iowa, wmte hack that 
! he got there O. K. and ev'ery- 
i thing looks strange. He’ll be 
! back.I . ••
j  I.rfist Saturday was school 
I meeting day at Pleasantview and 
I the interest taken in it was 
i.something great. The three 
i parties that were ordered <o 
• hold election were present and 
jthat was all. However, they 
I succeeded in electing M. Wake
field and J. H. Crowley iks trus
tees to serve two-years.

Philip Wilkes went to New 
Mexico Saturda3’ to file on a 
piece of land. He expects to re
turn Tuesday.

W’ hy not test your kaffir and 
maize seed iiuw Afld’HfOW fitiMiV 
ing ix>or seed and losing valuable 
time. Booster.

TH E  LEADER, Canyon City. Tex.

/  Wayside News. W. I. Lane is doing .some 
needed work on the new scho«)l 
building, has j>ut screens over

LakesijlK f̂iews.

Election day in this localiti’ 
I was quite and peaceful. J. J. 
j Bauer, W. H. Belles and C. F. 
I Zoeller were elected trustees. 
|Thej' made a business trip to 
i Canyon Tuesday and while there 
' re<'elved their cunvtnissions.
I Ethel Crowley,Iterde and War- 
i reii Wilkerson of PleasantviewA  ver3* interesting discourse

at Beula Sunday .by Kev, Arthur the window.s, will also put a coat * 'i-*‘ ited at L. C. C rowley s E ridaj*
Coleman. Text, “ 1 am the Way. of cement over th^ blocks so as 
the Truth and the Light.*’ A t to keep out moisture and maybe 
close of services letters were other things, 
granted to W. H. Painton, wife guite a crowd of relatjves 
and three children, who have gathered at J. T. .McGehee's 
moved to Goodniglit. Inclement Sunday to celebrate the iL'th 
weather prevented night ser- birthday of Agnes .McGehee. 
^ices. nice dinner and a oig time en-

Chnrch conference at Beula jbj'^d by all especialljr the child- 
next Saturday, the ^th, 3 o'cUjck ren while cutting tlieir “ luck”  
in the afternoon. Rev. I. A. cake.
Smith exjject.s the entire mem- While riding iiorseback Satur- 
bership to be out and we trust daj’ night with a crowd of young 
he will not be d i s a p p o i n t e d ! people. Miss. Jessie Kreger had 

D. H. Hamblen brought out lO the misfortune lo be thrown 
dozen chairs for the auditorium from her horse and hurt quite

uite a number OT'you 
enjoyed themselves at the party 
at G.Lawson’s Wednesday night.

Literary at Pairview was well 
attended last Friday dight.

About 40 friends and neigh
bors visited with F, Schaffer and 
fainilj’ Sundaj’ .

B. Wesley and wife spent Sa'l- 
urday night with gW. E. Guest 
and wife. i

Umbarger Notes.

H- M Bainer, Agricultural 
Demonstrator of the ^anta Fe 
was inJJmbarger Frida.v.

The Green Valley boys loaded 
u car of mules Saturday'! This 
makes three cars for this year.

E. J. Priemel was a business 
caller in Canyon Saturday.

,Tw Beckman and Geo.. Stoch- 
er were elected school trustees 
Saturday.

Buck Page and J. M. Trimble 
were* Canyon callers Monday.

Services will'be at 9 a. m. Sun
day in St. Many's Church.

Dick.

Prohibition Meeting.

Tuesday. Wlule this may not 
seat the room it will help the 
cause greatly. Now let’s get 
a musical instminent, piano or

seriously. Just how bad we 
have not learned, but was un
able to attend her school duties 
Monday nor Tuesdaj’ . We re

organ, and we will be proud o f^ r e t  the accident very much and
•our hall.

CABBAGE PIANTS Now ready for 
settinj/. Swts-t 

PtHalo, Tomato. I'aulillower. Pepper 
and Celery plant* in their reH}>ective 
aeaaonx. Send for li«L

hoi>e she will soon recover from 
her injuries and resume 
school. Teddi'

Pleasantview Items.

ROSWELL SEED CO.. Roswell. N. Breaking sod is the order of

evening and returned home Sat
urday afternoon. While in this 
neighborho^ they attended the 
i>arty at Mr. Utesch’s.

About fifty of the I.<akside and 
Happy young folks s[)ent a very 
pleasant evening at Mr.Utesch’s 
last EVida?'.

Joseph Crowle>' is visiting his 
brother and family this wWk 
and als«> attending school.

Ida Zoeller after spending two 
weeks at home returned to Can
yon Saturday.

In the Pleasantview Items last 
week an error was made in giv-. 
ing the score for the ball game 
was 10 to 9 in favor of Pleasant
view and not 13 to 9 as stated in 
the Pleasantview items. Close 
enough, don't you think? to make 
a fan get excited" and slied 

her his coat. The teams each have4
a game to their credit and just 
watch for returns from the next 
game which is to be plaj’ed at 
the picnic. More than one coat i 
will have to be pulled to win the 
next game from Johnson.

“ e.

Acting u|xm the suggestion 
of Judge Henson, County Chair 
man, the citizens of this com
munity met at our school house 
last Saturday night, and hud an 
enthusiastic state wide prohibi
tion rally. Acoortnittee of our 
young i^eople had prepared a 
complete program for the occa
sion ̂ which was well carried out 
after we had organized for the 
approaching camimign b̂ ’ elect
ing George C. Wiseman for 
president and Jas, E. Park as 
Secretary. .

A fter a good talk from Mr. 
Wiseman and the rendering of 
some fine campaign songs and 
recitations by our young i>eople, 
Henry Bisliop,our able and fear* 
less district attorney, made an 
interesting address.

Bi’ a rising vote the entire as
sembly' tendered tl>eir thanks to 
Felix EVanklin for bringing .Mr. 
Bishop out In his car.

You may expect to hear of 
this box giving a strong vote for 
prohibition on July 22,

M. S. Park.

The '

F i rs t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  

of C a n y b n
SOLFOITS T H f:  BITSIXESS AN

OE FAKM EKS A N D  BUSINESS MEN.

'Their bank bank deposit book af

fords tlwm A complete record o f ’ 

their cash, receipts, while the stubs 

of their bbeck books are a perfect 

record of expenses and payments. 

Faying a laborer, a store account

W hy  
Farmers 
Should 
Keep 
a Bank
Account or any other bill with a bank 

check is much safer than with money; because you 

avoid the risk of handling the actual cash, and the 

endorsed check returned hy the bank is the best 

kind of a receipt.

Farmers, try the experiment for one of keeping 

a bank account and see if it does not pay yon. A  

large number of the l>esf farhiers hlaTt 

with ns now— we want

f v e h y f̂ a h M k k  t o  h a v e  o n e

stj
wi
sai
8U
Ca

\

Good Propositions Anywiioro
We have 320 acres in Minn., well 
I mproved with 7 room house, good 
barn, grainerys, hog houses, in^ 
fact every thing to make an Ideal 
home; 35 or 40 acres in Alfalfa, 
40 acres of Clover and Timothy. 
All in cultivation but 32 acres, lo
cated in two miles of a good little 
Town. We can trade you this for 
Panhandle viand. This is priced 

'  light and wortK twice the money. 
SEE US^AT ONCE. ^

Canyon Exchange Co.
First National Bank Bldg. Room 32.

Groendyke’s Garage
All Kinds of Automobile and Qas 

Engine Repairing. -

All Work Guaranteed.

Hoffman Notes.

WJLI. BE'WELL BOOKED Arrp:K IE PI.ACED
IN MY HANDS. EVEUY l'UX3E OF WORK. .  .
WILL .BE-PROVIDED WITH ON I. Y FIRST- 
CLASS MATERIAL AND PUT IN BY EXPiMT 
WORKMEN. GET OUR PRICES BEFORE 
LKTTINO YODB CONTRACT.

PMT TMOMPSOM

The good people of Hoffman 
took baskets of good things to 
eat and went to give Mrs. Emery 
on April fool surprise. They 
were surprised, however, on ar
riving to learn tliat Mr. and Mrs. 
Emery were viaiting Mrs. 
Schramm, south of Canyon. The 
surprised party claim they ware 
not fooled because they went to 
have a good time and dinner and 
enjoyed both.

Mesdames Cage and Stratton 
visited Mrs, Crowley Wednes
day.

M i«« home
to attend the surprise on Mrs. 
Emery.

Eklna Schramm is visiting 
Anna and Lois Emery this week.

Mr. sod Mrs. l^ b  Stratton at- 
tejjded the" prohibition lecture 
given by Judge Henson and 
County Attorney Fleaher, Satur 
day night at the Wilson school 
bouse.

Constipation brings many 
ments in its train and h

CM sickness. 
Keep 3'our bowels regular, mad
am, and you will escai>e many of 
the ailments to which women 
are subject. Constipation is a 
very simple thing, but like many 
simple things, it may lead to 
serious consequences. Nature 
oftfen needs a little as.sistance 
and when Chamberlain’s Tablets 
are given at the first indication, 
much distress and suffering 
may be avoided. Sold by all 
dealers.

--------T"..... .....
CoiTMpondentt Wlmted. ^

■ i . i -  ^  II r*'

The News wishei to have a 
good correspondent in the town 
of Happy, one at Ralph and one 
in the northern part of the coun
ty. Stationery and stamps fur
nished, and free copy of the* 
paper. Write at once.

. / •

put off until tomor- 

morrow what you can do
I ' • • •

today. I f  you are in need o f 

a new building, don’t put it off.
t

It  is cheaper and better to build 

now.. Let us quote you on
J

ihaterial,
4

FULTON LUMBER COMPANY

‘E

. i

Foft Sa ls—T wo good brood
J. M . oa Hotfmaa

When a medicine must be 
given to young child ren it should 
be pleasant to take. Chamber
lain’s Cough remedy is/made 
from loaf sugar, and the roots 
psed in its preparation give it .a 
flavor similar to maple iyrup, 
making it pleasant to take. It 
bao no oqual for odds, croup and
wbooidng ooagb. For by

E R N E S T  W.  R E I D
At the Leader

Merchant Tailoring
All kinds of Cleaning, Presflns and altering. Work 
called for and delivered. Ladies work a sp^lalty.
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JACK
AND

PERCHEON
l̂U malice the aeaaon ' a^l my 

farm three milee west and one 
mile north o f Canyon, morning, 

111111 im
the stables bnly at these times.

Terms: $12.00 to insu|^ colt to 
stand and suck. Parties parting 
with maros or ■ removing the 
same from the county forfeit in
surance and money becogies due. 
Care will be taken but will not 
b^ responsible for accidents.

JESSE P.' ANDERSON

\

Here* the Point

you bought that piece of 
property and think you own 
it; Perhaps you do and 
again, perhaps you don’t.

Search Your Title
to it. Let us do it for you, 
onr facilities are perfect and 
our charges are moderate. 

'D oh Y lie  awake all night 
thinking d f possible flaws. 
Let us get ydtr^up an Ab
stract showing your title 
from beginning to date.

C. N. Harrison &  Go.

Was Vanquished 
a t' Last.

Bi JRUJJAM c h a n d l e r
V  — -

CopTtIcht br AmwiMui Pr«M A w  
elation, lau.

“You luTt beard of the Admirable 
Crk||liton, 1 prwume,*' raid Pblllp 

of Harann.
Mo on* knaw anytblng about him.
*Xlilcbton.” explained Asoenaldli,, 

**was 1̂  accompliabed that be waak . . .
Span^S-American war we bad a man 
Id Havana who 1 think would bava 
tlad him, at least in a S fh t , Ha waa

lug that the tlmw in Cuba were pro 
pitlous for a dlaplay of bis acoom- 
plisbments.

Naturally the sympathy of â l Amer
icana , was with the Cubans. Fits 
Hugb+tbat waftbo Virginian’s name— 
waa oQtapolcen In bis advocacy of tbelr 
caus^ and, being a citizen of the UnlN 
ed BUitea. waa protected from arrevt 
so long UB he didn’t commit any overt 
act af^inst the government. He fre
quented public places, where be would 
meet I panlBh officers, giving expresBloi  ̂
to bis tplnion of the butcheries of Cap
tain G ^erul Weylcr. Some Spaniard 
would take him to task for doing so, 
and tbbre would be a challenge and a 
duel and one less officer of the Spaniab 
army, fit for dgtye .

Fits Hugh went out Into the couutry 
one day and stopped at a hacienda be
longing to a young widow. Sbe being 
a sympathizer with the Cuban cause 
and Fits Hugh being of the same mind 
—he waa a handsome dog—sbe enter
tained him royally. They were sitUng 
at the table. Just flnisbing an excellent 
dinner, when along came marching two 
companies of Spanish troops. There 
was a major In command, and be

Mi| g-*- -•

ij,ujy:

’  ; WEBSTER'S
NEW

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

T H E  M ERRIAM  W E B S TE R
The Only New  unabridged dic

tionary in many years. 
IjCVataina the p ith  and emaence 
^  h t an au th o r ita tiv e  lib ra ry . 

Covers .every field  o f  know l—| 
edge. An  Enoyolopedia fn a 
single book.

The Only  d iotiongry w ith  the 
New D iv ided  Page,

L00,000 W o rd s . 3700 Pages . 
OOOOniustrations. Cost nearly 
h a lf a  m illion  dollars.

Post yoursalf on  this most re
markable single volume.

forsaaopto 
pagaS. fuU por- 

tieulan, ato.
Mama this 
paper and 
wa w ill 
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AC. HtrriaiuC*. 
SprtngCeld.
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Mawagr»

OowvweHva Ad.

ravMOoa M pfnbaMrj

SciCNttfkJiiiKricaa.
A teB4w>m*lr Ul •afiuim of saT I

Home rendered 
City Meat Market.

lard at the
49U

hacienda and, walking up to the bouse, 
called for Benora Veudea, the owner 
He waa invited into the dining room.* 
where ha Informed tbe lady that, she 
being an avowed revolutionist be pro
posed to dike her and put her In com- 
mandero, or some other spread., out, 
Spanish word, which meant sbe was 
to be penned np with other rebel Cu
bans. The widow, being defenseless, 
slgnlflad that sbe would go with him, 
when Fits Hugh spoke np.

~Senor major.”  ha said, ” it la a very 
easy matter for yon to commit this 
act of tyranny upon a woman with'a 
battalion _ of man behind you. but 
nattber you nor aay man in your com
mand could do It alone.”

”What do you mean, seaorf”
*T aaaan that I f  you will give ma aa 

opportunity I win defend tba lady 
against you singly* luid, aftar you. 
agalnat aoy and all your oAcavo, and. 
after that against any and aU your 
meat I to meet each adversary singly. 
I f  I  put you all out of tba fight the 
lady to remain where she la.”

"Who are you. aenorl”
*T am an American cltlaen.”
” Ah! An American. We are having 

mneh trouble With you Americans ex- 
ettlng these Cubans to rebellion.”

"Ypo have a chance to pnnlsb one 
of tbehi. Surely 1 cannot be expected 
to vanquish every man In your com 
mand.”

The major swore a bine atreak about 
Interference, threatcaing to take Fiti 
Hugh along with the widow, but nt 
this Fits Hugh amlled, toying tiiot 
only a coward would decline such a 
proposition as he bad made. Tbe -̂i^n- 
Jor waa tbe aon of one of ftae niott. 
prominent grandees of Spain, andvliis 
ideas of chivalry woold not permit 
him to brook tbe taunts Fitx Hugh 
heaped upon him. He went out to 
his command and talked excitedly wlili 
hlS' officers for awhile, then returntNl 
with every one of them—six In nil— 
to the.bouse. Rejoining Fitz Hugh and 
the widow, he told the former that liL- 
challenge was accepted. He wonid 
flgbt the American first, and if he were 
killed or disabled tbe ranking captaia 
would take his place, and so on to tlu- 
Junior second lieutenant.

The widow forbade Fltx Hugh to 
enter nponjSo unequal a contest, but 
he only smiled that Impcrturbabh 
smile of bis and began to g ^  ready for 
tbe fray. Taking off his coat and vest, 
he went outside with the officers. ’The 
major did the same, and they squared 
for an encounter with s w ^ ^ . Fltz 
Hugh called to the w ldow^o come 
out on the veranda and witness t.b« 
tournament, assuring her that thare 
would be no blood spilled. On this 
osenrance sbe acceded to his requesL 

’The two men had not fought five 
minutes before It waa evident that the 
American could have killed bis ad- 
veriary five tlmra Then h# sent tbe 
major's sword fl^nk In a circle In the 
air, and It came down fifty feet away, 
the point sticking In the ground. ’The 
senior captain waa eervedaA^e same 
way and the Innlffo^P ta ln S a lao . 
After t t^ lf^ fW r tv ld e n t  there 
no vM^S^or any more officers to take' 
a but every one of them Ipalst-

on a trial, and all recelvrf the 
same treatment. Fits Hugh vanquish
ed every one o f the seven men with
out giving or recelTlng a scratch.

TTell, tlje major and e^'-T one of 
his officers took Fltx Hu ’» by the 
hand and swore be sbonld have been 
a Spaniard In the days when Spanish 
gentlemen settled all tbair differences 
with the sword, aa all gentlemen 
should settle them. Then they march
ed away, and Fits Hugh told the wid
ow be would like to go back to tha 
table and Snish a bottle of wine that 
had been half emptied.

But Pits Hugh had met an eneaiy 
who waa capable o f vanqulehlpg btm. 
The widow was so Infatuated with 
Urn that aba wouldn't let him go. Ha 
■UTlad b «  aad la ruM lag  her 
danda today.
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are now ready for the thorough consideration of 
men and young men who vaiue high quality and 
authentic New York style

<f Every model is distinctive in design and madeirom  
a fabric of rare b ^ u ty  and unquestionable strength.
q i f  you will favour us ivith an inspection, you will learn that al
though Benjamih Clothes are known all over the world for their 
style and quality,* they are not high priced—in fact they are very 
low priced, value considered.

^$20. and "upwards.

■ G jd A n rct2 \ r.
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Albert Taylor Pleatet.

Albert Taylor and his com
pany of players was in Canyon 
Monday and Tuesday nights for 
the second engagements of the 
season. -As usual Mr. Taylor 
was good in both plays,and since 
his lash appearance in tbe city 
his company has been improved 
to a great extent. Owing to bad 
weather the attendance Monday 
night was poor, but on Tuej 
night there was' A good sized 
:rowd at the play.

In cases of rheuinatism relief 
from pain makes sleep and rest 
possible. This may be obtained 
by applying Chamberlain’sTalni- 
ment. For sale by all dealers. ^

A  few settings of fall blood 
OrphiUgton eggs at $5 per 15.
It2 . C. S. W hittier .

. PALPABLY FALSE.

Madge— She said 1 put rouge on 
tny face to deceive people. Wasn’t 
Dmt mean?

Miurjorie— It was indeed, dear. 
Th# way you put it on doesn’t de
ceive anybody.— Ally Sloper’e Half 
Holidav.

FRUITLEBB BTRUGOUNa

' 'I  understand that after waiting 
to years she married a struggling 
rbung man?”

■^es,^poor chip. He struggled the 
he knew how, but she landed 

tim .’*— Brooklyn Life.

Lame Shoulder is nearly al
ways dne to rheumatism of the 
muscles, aqd quickly yields to 
the free application of Chamber
lain’s Liniment. For sal^JiyLalLl 
dealers.

“ Our baby cries for Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy," writes 
Mrs. T. B. Kehdrick. Rasaca, 
Ga. “ I t  la the beat cough reme
dy od tbe market for coughs, 
C(Hda and croup." For sale by 
all daaiars.

PRICES RIGHT TO MEEt THE TIMES
'A  large stock of first-class material, WindifllTl tinaber and 

Posts, Brick, Lime, and Cement. See us before buying.

CANYON Lu m b e r  CO.
Wh«r# Everything l i  Kept Under Sheds.**
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NEW YORK AND CHICAGO

lAliCMES IN ALL THE_ PRINCIP^ CITIES

iata, and never p U ]^  the nde 
of a partisan as a ap^iker. You 
always knew where to fiud him 
and he always voted his oottiric- 
tions without hesitation.

The irovernor of course has his 
policy and wants to carry it out 
and, like Ex Governor Oainpbeii 
in this, he is deterp2in*^'’ttT‘^ ^  
so. ^XhJs4»'tfK>utall I have to 
say for him, except that he is no 
fool and is honest, but a partisan.

Tlie important biHs passed are 
as follows: Bill providinK for 
printinir revi'sed statutes, a bill 
providint^for the suspension of 
sentence in certain felony cases;

. *ssG6aE5f — ^
'<; :■ .-r" ft • ■' k ̂r-'

farmer. I f  ^  land is 
only two or three 4nohes deep,] 
all the moistuiTf) will be licked upj 
by the first wind that comes, j 
I f  the farmer plows six or more 
inches deep.hehaaformedamolob 
in which to save the mi^store 
jK^hea-it rains, and has made’ a 
mulch so deep that the winds 
cannot affect the moisture. To I  '  
save all-tlie ' moisture possible^ 
should be the aim of every farm
er who hopes to succeed, and the 
O NLY way to do that is to set 
his plow deep in order to form a 
deep mulch into which the mois
ture will soak and will not be

■  ̂ .W .r *.

THE LEGISLATURE.

Canyon, Tex., Marc'h 28, 1911 
Randall County News:

I

1 have been asked by many 
somethin); of the work accom
plished by the 32nd leftislature, 
I will give the News only a few 
brief observations relative to the 
work accomplished.

Let me .say first that the house 
of representatives were a har
monious body, very little bicker
ing, and very little time fritted 
away over irrelevant matter.
 ̂ The personelof the legislature 

was up to, if not snperior to that 
o f any other sessions, it was said 
by the old members. I t  was

m em ^rs who 
house for ten 

honse 
to

the
have been in the 
and twelve years that the 
never had a speaker superior 
the Hon. Sam Rayburn, the' 
speaker of the 32ad legislature. 
He was quick to rule accurate, 
honest and sincere, and is well 
grounded in the rules of the 
house, parliamentary law and 
the constitution. He was fair, 
gave every member â  fair deal 
and was universally popular, as 
w^s shown by the unanimity of 
^ e  member.sbip in voting him 
the thanks of the house for Ids

wmen to complete contract of 
building their lines where they 
have failed to complete under the 
law; a bill authorizing commis
sioners court to issue bond, 
where necessary to build poor 
houses, and authorizing them to 
hold regular meeting monthly;

bill for the eradifleation of 
sheep scab; a bill to provide equal 
representation at the pulls in all 
institu tional and similar elec
tions; a bill providing for an in
spector of musonry.a bill putting 
court stenographers under a 
salary of $1500 i>er year;exemot- 
ing water users association from 
the payment of franchise taxes; 

bill validating county line

plowing and' much harrowing 
will be the salvation of the E*an- 
handl4  ̂farmer,

MILLING OUR .■■T

THE PARAGRAPHER.

B um ouviiuT^Z*
ing the commissioners court to 
appropriate money for farm 
demonstration work; validating 
title to school land ^bere errors 
have been made in the land* of
fice; providing for the establish
ment ol Confederate woman’s 
home; making county com mis-

fairness and ability as a s^ieaker 
o f the house. He was remem
bered by the house in a substan 
4ial way, also by the officers and 
porters of the boose.

He is young yet about 20 years 
if  I  remember right and is 

building well on the splendid 
foundation he- has laid for an 
honorable and usefnl life. He is, 
a friend to West Texas, believes 
in the people of the west and 
favors a fair deal for our people. 
While he is a prohibitionist, a 
state wider and himself a tee
totaler, yet in his rulings and in 
the make up of his committees 
be did not try to take undue

of the antiprohibitionvantage

00 IT NOW.

Canyon City People Should Not 
Until it It Too Late.

WaH

The city election Tuesday w’as 
a warm one.

There was a large crowd in 
the city Saturday.

It  will soon be time for the 
sweet girl graduate. ^

We hate to say it. but the old 
telephone central still stands on 
the east side.

Canyon people are sorry to see 
Rev. J. M. Harder leave. He has 
a great number of friends in the 
city.

sion'ers ex-kjffirio road overseers; 
permitting the redemption of 
property within two years after 
sale for taxes; a bill prohibiting 
the issuance of marriage license 
except upon the sworn consent 
of parents where the contract 
ing imrties are under 18 years 
for female and 21 for male; a bill 
permitting the-examination of 
teachers upon different subjects 
and at different times^nd creat 
ing graded high schools in the 
country districts; a 6111 removing 
the disabilities of married women 
so that they may carry on cer
tain business; creating the sev
enth court of appeals at Amar
illo; a bill known as the- wolf 
scalp bounty; raising the pay o f 
jurors in criminal cases from $2 
to $2.50 per dayrproviding that 
persons shall not be entitled to 
public aid unless they have been 
in the state one year and county 

months; making circus tax

The Eagle Milling Company is 
one of the greatest industries in 
the county. I t  will grow greater 
each year.

Ninety-five per cent of the land 
in Randall county^is tillable. A ll 
we need is a farmer to every 
quarter section.

I f  some of Canyon's surplus 
loafing real estate men could be 
transplanted by good 1!^ farm
ers, the county would %€ ifiucb 
better off.

SIX

The appalling death rate from 
kidney disease is due in most 
cases to the fact that the kidney 
troublea are usually neglected 
nnUl they become seriona. The 
slight symptoms give place to 
chronic disorders and the suffer 
er goes gradually into the grasp 
o f diabetes, dropsy, Bright's 
disease, gravel o r  sorbe other 
serious form of kidney com 
plaint.

I f  you suffer from backache, 
headaches, , dizzy spells; if the 
kidney secretions are irregular 
o f passage and unnatural in ap
pearance, do not delay.' Help 
the kidneys at once.

Doan's Kidney Pills are espec
ially for kidney disorders—they 
act where otliers fa iy  Over one 
hundred thousand people have 
recommended tliem. Here’s a 
case at home:’

Mrs. T. B. Clampitt, Evelyn 
-8t., Canyon City, Texas, says: 
^Doan’s Kidney Pills, which I 
obtained at Thompson’s Drug 
store have .been so beneficial in 
oor family that we suggest their 
uae to anyone having a weak or 
aching back. Thia preparation 
can always tse depended upon.”

FV>r sale by dealers. Price 
SO osvtt. Poeler-Milbnro Co., 
laOalOu^ew York, Sole Affent* 

SUtee.
________tha aaoie— Doan’s

$225 per day instead of $250 per 
performance.

These are a few of the most 
important laws. The following 
are some of the constitutional 
amendments passed: Submis
sion. of state wide prohibition; 
authorizing cities over 5000 popu* 
lation to make their own chart
ers; psoxiding for six years 
terms for penitentiary commis
sioners, part of said members 
to be appointed every two years; 
providing for a tax of 5c for con
federate pensions.

I have only referred to a few 
of the laws passed some of which 
will not become laws, some of 
which have already betn ap-, 
proved. The general appropria- 
bill was not passed and at a call 
session about August first this 
will be passed and every state 
schools'in Texas wjll be amply 
provided for and the Canyon 
Normal will get her share and 
will be« amply provided for in 
every department.

Very truly 
J. C .H u n t .

PLOW DEEP.

H. M. Bainer, Agricultural 
Demonstrater for the Santa Fe, 
was in the city Friday and made 
this office a short call. "O f all 
the fields between here and Affia- 
rillo that I have seen plowed, 
none of them are half plowed,”  
said Mr. Bainer. "People seem 
to think tfaatecratcbingtbe earth 
is plowing, but it is not They 
most learn to plow deep."

H ie  words of Mr. Bsiasr 
sbosldbs cqpsidsrsd by

For the past week whenever 
you saW^t bunch of men standing 
on {Le street corner, you could 
easily guess the subject of con
versation—Bud or Auti-Bud.

The Hale County Herald re
ports that$500 was paid to farm
ers in the vicinity of Plainview 
last month for cream. Does the 
dairy cow pay? T ry it and see.

Farmers with a few dairy cows 
and chickens-will not have to 
wait nntil the crop is "gathered 
in order to have a pile of money 
to place in the bank to their 
credit

Canyon haAxone organization 
that is doing much for the better
ment of the city, namely the Civ
ic Improvement League.- The 
ladies should be helped and'«|x- 
eburaged in every way possible.

"Ek) you know that there has 
not been a death in the county 
for five months until last week?”  
said C. M. Thomas the other 
morning. " I  have been in the 
undertaking business in Canyon 
for eight years, and have had 
charge c f  practically every fun- 
eralin  the county during that 
tiiqe, and this is the longest dur
ation of * time without a death 
that I  have ever seen. I t  was 
five months to the day that J. 
Rusk died until the Lichtwald 
boy who died last week. I  have 
had charge of a few funerals in 
this interval, but they were all 
ontside of Randall county.”

The Eaufle Milling Company is runninK in full J l̂ast now and is ready 

to supply the market with the higfhest jjrades of flour, corn meal, graham, 

brand and all kinds of ground feed. Here are the different products of 

our new mill:

Kafflr Flour 
Graham, Corn lyieal

Elk Horn Flour, High Patent
P ^ M t

Red Rose Flour, Second PatentlBrai%^t;ho 
Purity Flour, Second Patent Chop Maize

u

Mixed Car Lots a Specialty.

rff-

Wheat. Kaffir and Maize Wanted.
W e are in need of a large amount of first class wheat, thrashed Kaffir 

and maize. W e will give the* highest market price to the farmer for these 

grains and w ill either pay him cash or exchange him any of the products of 

our mill. W e do not sell flour to local trade in less than 500 pound lots, * 

but will exchange for your grain in any size lots. Come and see us before 

selling your wheat, thrashed kaffir and maize. ^

\

Order a Home-Made Flour. X

[n plaqing your next bill of groceries, see that a sack
V

included in your order. Canyon grocerymen handle it. 

to be as good as the best flour on the market, 

be first-class or your money will be refunded, 

and be convinced that it is the best. ••

of our flour is 

W e guarantee it 

Every sack is guaranteed to 

Patronize a home industry

EAGLE MILLING COMPANY
J. A. Edwards, Owner and Manager.

been considered for the location
and yet in spite of thia the vote
was very greatly against'him.

NORMAL NOTES
1

No place in Texas is so thoro
ughly despised by Lieut. Gov. 
Davidson as is Canyon City. 
This is largely on account of the 
fact that _whi^  ̂ be placed the 
Normal there, that pounty went 
strong against him in favor of 
Thomas. He thinks they are ex
ceedingly nngfiatefal.—Senator 
W. A. Johnson in his paper, the 
Hall County Herald.

Yea, Bro. Johnson, and vre be« 
lieve Mr. Davidson has a just 
right to fed that WAf about it. 
Had it not been for Mr. David* 

Canyon woold never have

Mrs. Anderson of Plainview 
and Mias Maude Leech, of Ama
rillo visited at chapel Thursday.

Mise Anna Hull fell out of a 
buggy Thursday striking on her 
head. She was unconscious for 
several days but was able to be 
back a^chool Tuesday.

The carpenter tools for the 
mSnuel training department of 
the Normal arrived in the city 
Wednesday evening.

The officers for next yekr Y. 
W. C. A. were elected Thursday; 
for president, Miss Parsell; vice- 
president, Miss Ida Rowan; 
treasurer, Jim L. Oliver; secre
tary, Anita Garrett.

Olyne Valentine was ill Wed
nesday.

The pictures for the annual 
were sent off Friday.

The new Y. W .. C. A. cablhet 
will begin work Thursday.

Miss Ritchie led the Y. W. C. 
A. Thursday. The lesson was 
instructive and interesting.

Prof. Miller announced basket 
ball, baseball and track work 
every day except Sunday the 
rest of the year.

Mias Evans*is away from the 
Normal this week.

Word was received from Miss 
Lowry last week and her many 
friends here will be glad to hear 
that she is teaching school now 
and enjoying the very best of 
health. _r

Several teachers from Amar
illo visited at the Normal Satur
day.
'M iss Fern Churchill spent 

Sunday and Monday at her home 
in Hereford.

*nie freshmen played the time 
honored April fool joke Satnr- 
day playing hookey from aohod. 
Pro! Lowry and Miaa KMly ac*

companying them. They met at 
the Normal at 8:80 with their 
lunches, where two wagons were 
waiting and left at nine for the 
"Devil’s kitchen”  where all had 
a delightful time. »

Prof. Miller was unable to be 
at school Tuesday and Wednes- 
on account of ill health.

Those who took part in the 
"Princess Bonnie”  spent Mon
day at the "Devil’s kitchen.”  
Taking their lunches and staying 
all day. A ll came back report
ing a most enjoyable time in 
spite of the severe change of 
weather.

The people who came up from 
Hereford to watch and take part 
in the basebaH games were wel
come visitors at the Normal Sat
urday. •

Baptist Church Notts.

The Baptist church has lost 
its pastor, Bro. Harder, who 
goes to Plainview as educational 
secretary of Wayland Baptist 
College. The church regrets to 
lose this excellent family from 
our midst. Bro. Key of Bowie 
has been called as pastor of the 
church.

The Sunday school is pro
gressing nicely and is glad to 
have Supt. Hunt back again.

The Ladies Aid has been busy 
since the laat report. Oiir mar
ket day brought us about $80.

The dollar reception waa quite a 
succeBs.' The rhymes were 
merry and musical. Mrs. Jett 
entertained the Aid week before 
last serving gelatine and wafers. 
Mrs. Johnson opened her home 
to us last week and cheered gs * 
with whipped cream, peaches 
and cake, and this afternoon we 
met for the laat time with Mrs. 
Harder. We regret so much to 
lose tfiis sister from our society, 
for she never been found want
ing when duty called and has 
added much to our pleasure by 
her cheery smiles and ,kind 
words. \

• •
Last Friday night a crowd mei^ 

at the church and after teachers’  ̂
meeting wended their^ way to 
the pastor’s home. Elach one 
carried a mysterious package 
and upon arriving these were 
deposited on the dining table. 
Bro. and Sister Harder were 
much surprised and a few hours 
were passed in talking, singing 
songs and in wishing well our 
departing fr ends. Little John
nie Rowan with her violin and 
the Junior Union with their 
songs added much to the pleas* 
ure of all. The little folks who 
love Bro. Harder ao dearly,treat
ed the crowd to Ice cream and 
cake and the guesto departed
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L  T. Lester went to Lockney 
Wednesday on matters of busi
ness.

€

GOOD FRESH MEATS
W e have boafi'ht the Canyon Meat Market on the

,  * 1  #  J i_     1 1  . •
wept side of the Bqaarey3 nd have put in an np- 
to-date stock of cleaiv'tffioice fresh meats. W eLU -U H bO  o t w a .  u i  t io o u  u ie u tis . VY e

want you to cflL andfsee our stock, for by so doings 
we are assured you will g:ive us your patronage.

LAIR A  STRATTON
W. E. LAIR C. H. STRATTON

1
i
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Ik iNqftiio baldHQ powder 
csMHbw fbe labdl u d  
umif m brand obown to be 
made wtlb Cream of Tartar

\

DrJDICFS
O R K A M

bWHC POOTEB
A pore, wiKrtesome, reliable &ape 
Gmunol Tartar Baidiig Powder. 
Improves flie flavw and adds 
to Ihe healfliiiilness <d flie food.

No Aban—No Lime Phosphate
$

Both Reduce fb e  H ealfh fiilness 
o f tbe Fopd.

* *

“ I am«mtli« posttlv«Itet t h « « M  of alan
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Social and Personal Notes
S. V. W irt has a 

wall paper for sale.
good line 6f 

2t4

i )

/ii> X

Wall paper—S. V. Wirt.

County court will meet next 
Monday. '

Presh tish every Friday at the' 
^City Market. Bltf

J. E. Rogers made a business 
trip to Dim mitt Tuesd.iy.

See S. V. W irt’s line of wall 
paper.— ■~“2t4

Oonimissiooers court will hold 
‘its next wssion April 17.

Sour kraut in bulk at the City 
Meat Market.  ̂ • 48tf

Miss Ona Kelley spbnt Sunday 
with her parents in Amarillo.

P ound—A laVander scarf iK 
the Normal. Call at the News
office. 2tl

• *** •

' ( J. A. Baines, ef Plainview, was 
d  business caller in the city 

/'Monday.

j  ;~N . E. Root has moved into the 
/ ja s . Vetesk residence in West 

r  Canyon. —

John Turner, of Umbarger, 
was a business caller in tbe city 
Saturday.

Magie Calahan, a Normal 
student spent Sunday at her 
home in Conway.

W.'J. Flesher-has installed a 
new water system at his home in 
West Canyon. ,

Will Cornell, of Wildorado,was 
In the city Wednesday on mat
ters of business.

Quality is the first consider- 
tion with us, price second.
2tl Randall County Lumber Co.

/ Ralph pousins went to Amar- 
 ̂lUo Saturday afternoon to have 
his eyes treated.

Mts. Kathryn Hutson, of Ama
r i l lo  was. in the city Monday on 
matters of business.

Place your order for wall pap
er with S. V. W irt 2t4

Miss Aline Skipwortb, of the 
Normal, was an over Sunday vis
itor with her parents at Kress. 
_ _ _ - L = =  ■ - 4

2t4 j Sale—Rhode Island Red
I eggs, $1 per 15. O. C. Davis. 2p4

Why walk home when you can 
buy a nice lunch from the Pres
byterian ladies Saturday at the 
Normal Grocery. It

MiamPaarl Oldham bM  bMH 
111 for some Nme witih a bona 
felon on her finger. She has had 
tbe member landed twice, but 
religf is slow in coming.

A  cousin of M. P. Garner, 
Robt. Palmer, was run over by a 
negrodn Dallas last Saturday and
killed almost instantly. The 
Dallas News reports that the 
culprit has not been found as 
yet.

I f  yon have well located land 
or a good business propooitlon 
for sale at reasonable price, write 
me^t once enclosing self ad
dressed envelope for reply, (own
ers only.) Address J. C. Ross,

»•»
lira.

Minn. >t4

J. J. Bauer, of Happy, was in 
the city Tuesday and m&de the 
News a pleasant call, renewing 
relations for another year. Mr. 
Bauer reports that bis crops are 
looking very fine. He says that 
while many fields of wheat have 
a poor stand, that his wheat is 
looking fine, and that some which 
he sowed after the rains in Feb^ 
uary is looking as good as his 
last fall sowing. ^

Mrs. R. A. Terrill, Miss Ellen 
Donald and Robert Donald left 
Sunday afternoon for ,Mineral 
Wells in response to a telegram

M o n e y  F o u n d — By calling at 
the News office, describing your 
money and paying for this ad
vertisement, you may receive
same.

Shining
Ladies wishing shoes shined 
in good shape may phone to 
The Leader store and I will 
call at your home for shoes 
and return them shined at 
10 cents a pair. . • • -

J. P, Boitnott, who has been 
running a restaurant on the 
south side, has closed up on ac 
count of his w ife’s health, and is 
moving tio Seattle.

El S. Fairbanks left Sunday 
for Altos, Okla., where he will 
engage in carpenter work. Mrs. 
Fairbanks will remain iif Canyon 
for some time y e t . ____

Go to the Normal Grocery Sat
urday and buy sometbidjg good 
for your Sunday dinner from 
tbe Presbyterian%kdies. It

Mrs B. K  Cobb and daughter. 
Miss Nettie, are moving back to 
Canyon from Amarillo where 
they have been residing for 
some time, h

We don’t claim to haVe the 
largest stock of lumber in the 
Panhandle, but we do claim to 
have the best quality obtainable. 
2tl Randall County Lumber Co.

C. A. Hadsell, of Umbarger, 
was in the city Friday on mat
ters of business and made the 
News office a pleasant call. Mr. 
Hadsell ordered the News to 
come to his home for the next 
year.

L ost—Last Sunday, a lady’s 
blwk silk cape between the 
Baptist church and Prof.* Guen
ther’s. Please leave with Dr. 
Reeves and receive reward; 2pl

Mrs. Fred B. Woods, of Peters
burg, was an over Sunday visitor 
at the home of her brother, J 
W. Armstrong. Mrs. Woods 
was on her way ite Italy, where 
she will visit at the,bome of her 
mpther.

Its poor economy to buy short 
leaf dimension under any cir
cumstances. We have a nice as
sortment of long leaf stock and 
can give you your money’s worth. 
2tl Randall County Lumber Co

Don’t pot qff building that new 
home until falL You can 
seventy-five or a hundred dollars 
in rent by building now. ‘ We 
need tbe business, yon need the 
botaer.
Oa lt2

Donald, was very low with ap
pendicitis. A t the (atest? report 
she bad recovered slightly and 
will be taken £5" Ft. Worth to 
undergo an operation as soon as 
thought best. I t  will be remem
bered that Miss Thelma spent 
the summer two y ^ r s  ago visit
ing relatives in Canyon.

Who’s your,tailor? Where do 
you buy your clothes? Have you 
seen tbe great tailoring display 
at the Bates store? I t ’s just 
across the street from the post- 
office. Here for only 15.00 you 
can have your choice from over 
two hundred beautiful, snappy, 
all wool fabrics. Another line 
of several hundred smart pat
terns that go as high as $33.50 
per suit. Now have yon gotten 
entire satisfaction where you 
lave been buying? I  have had 
fourteen years experience in 
this busines. The clothes I  sell 
are backed by an iron-clad guar
antee. 2tf

«C>n last Thursday'afternoon 
Mrs. A. S. Rollins w^lightfully 
entertained the Merry Matrons 
at^er beautiful home on West 
Evelyn street. The score cards 
were beautifully and artistically 
hand-painted, also very appro
priate as they represented “ Mr. 
Frpg”  in his new spring suit of 
green. A fter a aeries of highly 
interesting games, the guests’ 
lovo for the beautiful, as well as 
their taste for the delicious, was 
charmed by the tempting re
freshments, the plates lieing 
decorated with sweet iieas.

The club -ineets on next Thurs-

Presbyterian Ladies Meet.

Thusday afternoon the ladies 
of the Presbyterian church were 
guests at the home of Mrs. I. N. 
Hicks. The afternoon was spent 
in work and the regular busi
ness session. Four new mem
bers were received into the so
ciety. Mrs.-Hicks served very 
excellent refr^hments.

Barrett-Browning Society Program.

April 10, 1910. 
Then welcome each rebuff.

tmi ns 
rough.

Big Loss by Fire.

H. J. Ringler, living 8 miles 
northeast of the city, lost all his 
feed id a fire Wednesday morn- 
ng about eleven o’clock. In two 
ricks were 85,000 bundles of 
maize and kaffir, and in a stack 
near by were 15 tons of millet. 
Tlie origin of the fir§ is unknown. 
Mr. Ringler says he burned 
some trash near the feed the day 
before, but put the fire'Cut at 
night, and Wednesday morning 
thoroughly examined the ashes. 
The fire went across a section 
destroying a mile of fence. The 
loss was $700 with no insurance.

Shipped Hogs Wednesday.

C. T. Word shipped the last 
of the hogs he has been feeding 
on tTuesday to the Ft. Worth 
market. Mr. Word reports that 
last week he shipped the last car 
of the cattle to Kansas City that 
he has been feeding on his land 
in Kansas. In all there were 600 
in the lot. Mr. Word has sold 
all of bis 1908 calves to Kansas 
parties and will be shipped on 
or before April 22 for $50 per 
head. In this lot there are 800 
head.

Mr. Word is the largest and 
most successful cattle dealer in 
this section of the country. At 
present he has on his ranch west 
of Amarillo 1200 cows, most of 
wfaicb will raise ei^ves tbls year. 
Mr. Word attributes his success 
in this business to the fact that 
his cattle are very high- fflade, 
near thoroughbreds, and to the 
fact t ^ t  he cares well for nis

Each sting that bids nor sit nor 
stand but go.

Quotations Browning
F*iano'6olo Henselt
• Zollie Garrison

Why I like Browning 
Gladys Bass

Reading Browning
Tillje Guenther , 

Qpartette, “ Pipi>a Passes.’ ’ i 
.Misses McNeill and Eakman 
Messrs. Kennon and Tarlton 

Browning’s love affairs as por
trayed in the Portugese 
Sonnets

I Sibyl Woodlan^d 
Plano Duet Carl Bohm
^ s ie  Guenther, Janie Cleveland 
l^rowning as an interpreter of 

his own age and as A prophet 
of the future. ^

Violet Davidson . 
Reading Mrs. Phelps

Osce Mills
Committee.

T H E 1 K )Y A L
S T A N D A R D  T Y P E W R I T E R

« '
has gained recognition 'everywhere as

The REAL Standard pf To-day
It  will increase and improve the service o f your correspond

ence department, whether you use one machine or fifty. It  is 
speedy, convenient, adaptable, reliable, durable—all o f these 
qualities being more highly developed than in any other'type
writer. It has many mechanical'gnd operative advantage that 
can be appreciated only upon inspection o f the > machine itself.

'--------------- E X A M I N E  A  R O Y A L ----------------

League Program.

The following is the Senior 
League oTthe Mdihodist church 
program for Sunday. April 9: 

Subject—A good Servant but 
a bad Master.

Leader—Miss Mildred Crav
ens.

1. The Tongue a Ready In 
strument — Miss Lois Berry. 
Jas. 3: 5-10.

2. Helpful Speech— Miss Ber
tha Shotwell. Col. 4: 6.

3. Guarding Ones Speech— 
Miss Margaret Harp. Ps. 34t IS.

4. The Dignity of Human 
Speeh—Miss Zera McReynolds.

5. Idle Speech—Robert San
ford,

6. Soul Culture and Human 
Speech—Miss Eklith Cousins.

Canyon Markets.

Maize, ton •
Maize Kaffir, thrashecT 
Alfalfa
Millet, ton - ' - 8.
Oats
Sorghum seed
Cool - - - 7
Cattle - - *
Hogs - -
Sheep
Chickens
Eggs - •
Butter - - -
Cream - -• -
Pish - -

Mrs. J. G. Miller arrived Sun 
Raadaft County Igimhtfir|itoy from Santo Fe to join hef

husband, of the Normal faculty.

$ 10.00
.75 to .85
- 15.00 
00to9.50 
.85 to .40

1.00 
50 to 9.00 

.04 

.06
- .08 

- .08
-  . 1 2  1-2 

-  .2 0  
- . .20 
.18 to .20

Dressmaking.

For plain and fancy sewing see 
Mrs. C. M. Hunt at Mrs. G. S. 
Ballards. Work first-class, prices 
reasonable. Phone 120, J51t4

Compare it, point for poinC with any other typewriter-re-
gardlessof price. You will quickly be convinced o f its greater
efficiency and greater worth.

' «
I •

Thomas Furniture Co.

Trustees Elected.

The following are the reports 
so far returned to County Clerk 
Garner of the election of school 
trustees last Saturday:

District 1. G. C. Wiseman, Z. 
D. Stinson, E. Adams.

District 2. M, Wakefield, J. 
H. Crowley.

District 11. Leopold Stocker, 
Joe Beckman. <- 

District 12. John Ladehoff. 
District 14. T. C." Jennings, 

Henry Meyers, Henry Miller.
District 16. Chas. E'. Zueller, 

J. J. Bauer. W. H. Belles.
District 18. E. D. Harrell, J. 

P. Anderson.
District 20. J. ^^Ith, Geo. B. 

Auspach.

Mr. Mangum of Canyon to do 
tlie farming for him.

Mr. Baine was abnsiness call
er in Canyon Saturday and made 
himself owner of a brand new 
drill.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe,Gamble vis
ited over Sunday at Peter Mey
ers’.

Floyd Renner came home for
a few days the first of the week.

«

A 'irery interesting program 
and picnic supper will be given 
at the Jowell school house on tbe 
evening of April 14, of which 
everybody is invited to come 
with well filled baskets and have 
a goon time with us.

Happy Newt.
— i---

Good prosi^ects for more rain. 
Farmers are are still busy 

{putting in their oats.
Charley Long has leased the 

Frank Johnston section for tbe 
coming year, and has employed

IGNORANT.

Beginner’ (irmthfully) — Lo(* 
here, I ’m tired of you laughing at 
my game. I f  I hear any more im
pudence from you I ’ll crack you over 
the head.

Caddie—AH right, but I ’ll bet y«r 
don’t know whaCa the right club to 
do it with.*—Pick-Me-Up.

FUNDo .

Home nrendered lard at the 
Ciky u J h  Market. 48tf

OUR constant growth, not 
by leaps and bound, but

f  ~

. surley, is due to Confidence 
our customers place in us, and 
the Law u n ^ r which we are 
operating. Are you one of 
our customers^ If not we 
want you, you should have
the protection we offer.

/■

THEFIRSTSTATE BANK

1 ■ J

I z i
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M ARCHING 
T O  G LO RY
■> F. A. MITCHEL

Oopyrlcht bjr Am «rlc*a l*r«M Ai 
ctatkm ini.

I didn't know whether It w m  waking 
from Bleep or draiMs or whether dur- 
Ins BD BtMMNrmBl cottditioo 1 had looked 
«pwo a vlalou of that after death pe
riod which Im altDoM nnleerhally be- 
Ueeed to be eealed from mortal ejea.- 

klf theuiy aa to thia coodItlOD of 
mine le that, betac abnormal. It p i^ 
doced abnormal picturaa. W t aee no 
color*- What we consider colors are 

Miimi laimiaii Imjli^hi
the retina of the ere. OomparatlTelr 
alow morlnit wares prodnee red; rap- 
Idljr movtni: waves prodnee rlolet; those 
between the two produce Intermediate 
toiors. Now, max not the retina when 
tnme«l uwrx be readjusted to receive 
that which It Is not Intended to re
ceive? In other words, maj not what 
1 am icoluf to relate have realix ex 
hrled Instead of havinc been a dream 
or a vision proditi^ed by strained con- 
dlUuns?

1 was In the thick of the flsht. Men 
were shot «lowu beside me. In front 
o f me and behind me. The noise was 
like a Ib-msand thunderstorms. There 
Were the deafenlu); explosions o f CSB- 
non. the rattle of musketry, the shrill 
nelcbiut; of horses, sbeuts, (rosns. 
shrlekii. Presently something stmek 
me and turned me half around. My 
legs afforded no support; 1 felt myself 

w a m t IHS

THE MERC NAN’S 
VIEWPOINT

TSE WONAN WIO DAIES

»VM»N WaXIANS

SSm ^ ^ S S S E m S S
M 8H B

m m u m m

I
WAJ4T tp^MU yon h tms glory s f 
s wosaan who shohM wssr one of 
Osmseto^s gold igsdhis. hot ah# 
dossnX 1 want to tall ysn this 

story bscsast It may chdar ygn aa i 
maks yon mors thanhfgl for what ysg 
hars and what yon s is l  I want to 
tell you this that yen may compare 
yonr trials and yonr efforts with those 
of this woman and gain atrength from 
bar bravery.

band waa a dantlaL Ravarsts cams, 
and the pbyMclan aant them to ibe 
country. The man would not live 
long, be aald. but it would be nicer 
for him to die In tbe snbnrb. They 
had a little money—eo little'. He j 
roiild not work at hla profetMion. < 
Somebody bad to earn bread and |
clothes ân> fuel. While dlacussing 1

■w

or abca asd warn rooLAan
Caatom cannot, stale tbe InBnite va

riety of tbe bine and white foulard 
frock which aa regularly as the aprlcg 
ssason comce around bobs up pret 
tlar and smarter than ever. 8n<-b 
a rejuvenation has taken place In tbe 
frock ptetnred., Tbe dertgn Is neat 
and attractive, and tjke bine Is the new 
*Vtng*a bine.** which Is bright and be 
coming In tone.

Tbe skirt Is very like tbe plaited 
Jnpas of Mereral yaara ago. bnt tbe 
hlouae waist Is extremely up to data 
wttb Its natty sailor collar and black 
aatte tte.

The Amarlaaa
The moat s;>oUad woman la the world 

n « the AuMTlcaa woman No one dla- 
nasa thIa not avan the Amarleaa wo- 
naa hanaU. She aecapts tt wttb com

for her coaa 
J tW ah la t is tt 1 0  her crad- 

II that tha man spends hla last dollar 
that aha may be Indalgad: that aba 

the poatHon o f a upolla i dar-

har days 
nas and a

vacillate be
ad saareb fur

Are not tba American man raaponal- 
Ma far this balpteas attitude o f tbs 
American woman? Bare they not In 
Ihite desire to guard woman from 
•vary pts prick raally crippled them 
and spoUad tbclr efllclancy as asalsmnt 
harden baa rare?

Tha attitude o f tba Amarlean woman 
has bacemt definitely CHvoloaa 
wnatea bar abundant vltaltty oU t ^ w  
not, worth while: abr bends bar keen 
mantaUty apem^tba analomcnt of so
cial prestige, with Its endless and life 
destroying competitlbn: sbe recklessly 
mgs her atrength In a bundr^ inef- 
faetnal way*

But bar amMttoD Is frivoloua. bar 
energy spasmodic, and tbe er ppahnlon 
af both la futile, because tbÛ  oblects 
upon which they art spent are not 
worth while Why not give her tn- 
aigbt and ber vitality to the men of 
her family in their atruggla for anc- 
caaa? And let ber make of society s 
relaxation, not aa object; let ber n«e It 
aa a graceful ornamentation, bat not 
aa a foundation

Who la to blame for ao unjust a att* 
uatloaT Both. Tbe American nun be 
canae be foolishly shields the woman 
from every wind that blotrs. making 
af ber a fragile orchid of botbonse 
Iwaoty when she should be a bsrdy 
garden rose. And tba woman la to 
blame for abutting ber eyes to life's 
aerloas aspect for 'chaalng butterfliaa 
te tbe fair gardens o f conventton day 
te and day out wbao atae might ba 
clhnMng. side by side, with tbe man 
to the high mnuntatB ttdw land
• f  flne achtevemant

Oaad Thififs to Knew.
In preparing grapefruit for tbf;.mble 

tt you arlil roll tbe fruit before cuttlag 
you will gnd that It^la Improved. It 
got only makee tbe *ft7ilt more Juicy, 
hut looseas the p«ilp and gives tt a far 
batter flavor.

A convenient broom bolder la msde 
la this way: Take a equsre of ciotb a 
gttle larger thaa will rover tbe brusk 
af Ibe broom. I*ut a gem aa iwb wide 
la sack end and ran a tape or eating 
In aacb ham. thee all tbat I* nc«-ded 
to hava a bniom rover Is to lay ctntU 
ever tha broosA draw tbe etiing at 
each and and tte. - 

I f  aU tbe reserve corks are too large 
Car the bottle try soaking one la hot 
wator. It will go easily Into the bot 
Ha and laave no apace for air to get la.

Baiare hamming heavy table linen 
mh ham with dry white soap and nae 
dto wtO gs through more readily,

TVy putting lemon Jnlee on rust spota 
^  than npplylag a hat Iran I f  rnni 

ir try ngnin

•sad to Uvs By. 
la aalr «nr «a y  to gm lundy 

lad that l i  to levatMs
Bug tt gg hweHy aa i fgiih.

siuxiiig. lua ifiiinL
grew ^ in t—then obliTlon.

Suddenly 1 waa again consciouA I 
sat up. supporting myself with an arm 
The dgbt bad moved a abort distance 
beyuud me. Men were harrying ti> 
tbe rear, and men were bnrrying to 
tbe front. Two men were carrying 
past me another on a atreteber. As 
I looked I saw something mlstllke 
(brmlng above tbe one borne along. 
There was nothing describabla sboni 
It. apitealing, aa It seemed to me, to u 
sease of which I bad never befote 
been t-uuscioas. Like a smoke wreath. 
It rose and slowly drifted away.

1 knew tbat a' wounded man bad 
died while being carried by me. I did 
got know bow 1 knew It. but I bad no 
donbt of IL Tnrnlng my eyas to the 
front, where a bnndrad yards from me 
a thinned line o f my comradM. from 
wboae ranks I bad drapped. were re
ceiving n sharp flna, I saw men fall
ing. some crawling away, while otbera 
wars limping rearward. On some who 
fMI Immedlataly the mlstllke suh- 
Btance I had saaa on tbe man who bad 
died while gaming me appaarad, rose 
sad drifted away. Bad 1 not seen 11 
lanT# tbe body I  should havo tahan It 
tor a ppff o f smoko from tho asoutb of 
g ggg-

TImo I noHcod tbat all tbcaa wrattbs 
were movtog la tba same direction, 
gathering, closterlng about common 
centers, grouped In wbat seemed to be 
ooe nObt luminous cloud. FYom It 
brake away a Une like men marching 
by platoon or company front then an- 
otber Una and another till many speh 
ttnea at eqnal dlatanoes had moved 
out from tbo whole, which, grndnally 
grow leas till a colnrau of tba dead 
waa marching on a tjalng curve.

At flrat this curve led them away 
from me, but the d4rection, ever ebang- 
Int;, presently caused them to pssr 
over bead, yet since they were con
stantly rising they paoaed far above 
xne. It waa a sight to see. these sonls 
o f dead soldiers passing from earth oa 
their way to aplritland. Ever turning 
as tihey were, at last T realised tbat 
tbey were passing to tbelr long borne* 
ta) a gigantic spiraL

I thought of those spiral nebulae, 
developing unlrenea. seen in tbe heav
ens through teiescopes- and wondered 
If this form, aa it marks the beginning, 
marks also tbe end o f tbe inflnite com
bination of matter and sonl.

A t  last tbe receding colnmn became 
a single line, growing thinner till It 
termed m barely perceptible carve like 
tbat of a comet

So rapt waa I in thia strange vi* 
aion tbat I was obilriona to all else. 
Then 1 noHcad tbat tbe battle waa 
nnra. I dropped upon tbe ground 
again, and gradoally all Uilngs about 
me vanisbed. I must bava poaoed tbe 
Bight nneonndona on tbe battlefleld.

When I cams to myaelf right above 
.me and within a foot o f my face was 
.a. blada o l  timothy, on tba end of 
wbicb a spider waa crawling. L watch
ed him ranniag about on tbe carml 
tor awhile, then noticed that it was 
morning. Occastonally I beard a dla- 
tont shot. I knew a picket fired It. 
BfT with an army in tba Add picket 
shots sra always to be board. Occs- 
totnally a voD^ cams over tbe fields 
wbicb I knew had been fired over soma 
aoidter'a'grave. Aa 1 grew more oao- 
anons of my aarroundinga I grew alAs 
eonadooa of a pain In my side a i^  a 
terrible sttffneai tbrongb my wEotaT
body. Than I beard a votes aay: 

*Thls man’s al)ve.**
A aoldlar with a spade In bis hano 

stood over aae. aad an offlear with a 
sash about hla waist, tba color of 
which I ka*w denoted a surgeon, came 
and bent over me. He eallad bis aa- 
alatant, who put a flask to my Up*.

saw thiB fellow last evening.’’ 
sold tbe latter. *biod 1 was sure be 
was dead.*

I laiutatuff and have often since told 
ttiis ttory o f wbat I  aaw om tbat bat- 
tlrflaM. But poopla usually tap tbalr 
torehaada kaewhudy or aay. *?rau 
ware daMrtsHi, aid maB.”

I kaow tb* *' what I aaw I saw. 1 
dM aat draam tt. for m  fhr aa aalmal 
Hto waa aHHarasd tt waa aat ta me. 
1 was tor IBa date balaff Bftod out af 

-H e.
•  apM

preservation they bi»ugbt a small plot 
of ground, paying a little down. The 
bnsl>und. dressed in his city cloihett. ,| 
went to the local lumberniau and or
dered tbe lumber f»r  a small house. 
He knew he could not i>ay when the 
bill came, but lUie cannot sleep In the 
pork. It bad become a des|>erate sit- l| 
nation, and be met tt thna.

While he was hnildlng the bouse tbe 
wife got a iMwition aa a scboolteei ber. 
The fare ’ o the city was f « . 4 0  a 
month. T7ron arriving In tbe metrop- 
olia It was necessary to take a street

If ,lift Hm awl Umm
miles. She walked It twice a dhy 
aava tba 10 cents.

Tbat was almost ten years ago. 
What is the sltustlon now? The man 
la still alive. In better health and bav 
made a pretty home of tbe place they 
bought and bnllt. Tbe woman still 
teaches school In tbe city. Every 
morning she arises at 8'SO o’Cock, 
does tha necessary work, wa'.k* over 
half a mile to tbe suburban station 
(In winter through the heavy drifts of 
anowi. walks to tbe schoothouse. 
teaches all day. returns home, repeat
ing the walkA attends to the honss- 
bold duties and retires.

"Pooh?”  yon DMy, say, "That Isn't 
much.”

Tas. but wait. All these year* aba { 
has been tba only support of tbis taoma. 
jarring wbat came from tbe gardau, 
aad thraugbout this Intartm aha baa 
kept as sweet and as ebaarful aa 
annuDer morning. .After all Hto hi 
baan thrangb. after all khe has aufferad I 
and baan raslgDad to, aba la as light 
haarted and as happy aa a child. Wbau 
patty aotrawa baast bar aalghbor* thay

v '  .

»1 MPfl R,.

BEABnro ca CHKSariTL.I.T.
have but to drop In for a moment 
that the infinence ot ber gladness may ' I 
drive away tba clouds of worrlment. t|

Sbe has kept sweet.
Tbat Is tbe wonder of it all. Day 

after day abe has done tbe thing tbat 
Cate seems to bava planned for bar. 
braving tbe wet and tba cold, tba bnm- 
drum and wearisome toil o f teaching 
scbool, riding on drafty cam. getting 
op la tbe middle o f tbe night to prw 
para for another round of Irksome du- 
dea. and sbe has done all this without 
becoming sour and dtogruntled.

Tor weeks and weeks she plans sonae 
little addition to tbe borne, and when 
It la acquired after denial and careful 
planning the enjoyment to ber assma 
manifold, and bacaosa aba most that 
plan and wait for anfficlent funds bar 
purcbaaaa are always In good taatoi 
Sbe takee time to think over wbat 
bast fits, what is moat anitad. and aba 
buys accordingly.

Perbapo you have trlala None ot 
am escapes ibeaL But bow bava you 
harna tbam? Hava tbey made yoiKa 
pasalmist? Are yon prone to find 
fault with tba world and complain
against an unknown providence?

i f  ao yon are not great like this wo> 
BMn. You merely are anfortnoatai 
Ton bava not tbe divine pblloaopb/ 
which makee life an dearjto ber de
spite the. crooa abe bear*. Ik not ber 
Bwegtnaaa an InspIratioD to you? Is 
aha hot graatar than Napoleon or Aleg- 
aadar or Coasar? Han Is tbe true 
soul qf Tolotojr. tbe bean that -will not 
btoad. aitbougb we crneb IL 

Adversity baa no power to singe bar 
garmaDtat mlafortuna la but the win- 
try  wind that blows around her cot- 
toga. 8hS la anprunw la bar own 
■trangfk. to M r awn gladnaaa. ta bar 
awa affar r aat  ones mt apiftt. and, 
while aM narar has rasenad a rhUt 

IT a ■tnar ftooB hM 
ultova iBm It indtlad
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N NO OTHER agricultural district between the Great Lakes and 
the Quif, from the Atlantic to the Pacific, can a farmer have a 
greater variety oi crop^ ffdfd which lo cht̂ bih;, ihaii lieie 111 thf 

Panhandle! Winter wheat, spring wheat, oats, millet, cane, Kaffir 
corn, Milo maize,and even King Cotton, are proven successful^producers 
in this region where altitude and latitude, soil and rainfall are combin
ed to make a gigantic farm, the possibilities of which have only been 
partially revealed. “ Diversification,” the slogan of the modem farmer.

WOlpr 
•mine til 
oU other 
rgriilenu 
tar*. Ol 
Nation*

m e  -

can nowhere be practiced to a greater extent, nowhere will it yield 
greater benefits than in Randall and adjoining counties.

Apples, peaches, plums, pears, every variety of berry, any kind of 
vegetable, melons of the most delicious flavor, are easily produced here, 
and yield in wonderful quantities.

For stock raising there is no better country or climate. Horses,
__ ________  cattle, hogs and sheep are^

brought to maturity at much 
less expense, than they can be 
raised in the East or NoKh, 
where the severity of the win
ters entails a heavy feed bill 
and much confinement^—while 
here ouf mild winters require 
only occasional shelter. The 
young can come at any month 
in the year without danger of 

loss. Poultry and dairying are sure to become great revenue producers, 
for we have here all the natural advantages which the hen and the cow 
require in order to give best results.

' Pure, sparkling, water, obtained in inexhaustible quantity at a f ^ -  
sonable depth is another of our big assets. Our rich soil, capable 
enormous production, of a depth which insures its wearing quality, 
needs only the plow and planter to convert it into a vast factory of 
food productS'Which can be kept in operation the year round.

Our people here are from the best classes of citizenship— they are 
coming from every section of the Union, and “Old-timer” and “ New
comer” alike are imbued with that spirit of progress which is fast push
ing the Panhandle into the front rank of agriculture.

With the establishment of the West Texas State Normal, controlled^ 
by a faculty graduated from the best colleges and universities of the 
United States, our education facilities are ample. ^

As a place to make a home, as a place for investments which will 
yield big dividends and steadily increase in value, there is no section of 
the country which today can offer the opportunities awaiting you here 
in the Panhandle. Come and investigate.

We have a choice collection of farms, improved and unimproved, 
all nicely situated in regard to markets and railroads, which we can 
offer at prices sura to please you. ■ \
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Buys and Sells Panhandle Lands.
Kaota, Iowa. Canyon. Toxaa.
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CANYON U )D U^ N a  481. ‘
' Meetint every Mondey nlgbt et 7:10 e'olook 

• t  I. O. O. r .  uU  tn tbe Sotfth bnOdlair. j .  
r .  Salth. Nobte Oread. I. L. VeaSeat. See. 

Vialtiad brotbert oordlaUy iavlted.

p  City ProfessloMl Cards

. ,L  Ingham, 
Dentist

Caayon National Bank building, 
warranted.

mtummmmam

All work

J. C. Hunt,
Lawyer

^sanais^ssm m m

T Y  MM W m ,

AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST

Sabl>ath achool at 0:45 a. to.
G. G. Foater, Superintendent. 
Preaching by the paator at 11 

a. m:
Paator, Rev. L. A. Webb.

Epworth Leamirae, 6:80 p. m. 
EveninK aenrices at 7:80. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 

evening at 7:80
All arb invited to tbese se r

■pppHilnMRBaanMMBMiP IV/C>i9a

/ PRESBYTERIAN

Ooea otb criminal and oirll i>raotloe. 
Twelve years' eiperlenoe. Liand titleo passed 
«pon. Write all kinds of contracts and Instru- 
esents. Notary tn once. Office northeast cor 
oer public square, up stairs. Canyon. Texas.

B. Frank Buie, Attorney,
CANYON. TEXAS

Wm practice law In all Courts of>JTexaa: ex
amine titles: write willa. contracu. and
all other commercial papers: represent non- 
rgsidenta. executors, guardians andadmlniatrs- 
tars. Give us a trial. Office room S. First 
Nattonal Bank.

Sunday services 
lO.-OOa. m. Sunday school 
11:00 a. m. Public worship, 

Rev. Chalmers Kilboum, 
Paator,

6:80 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
7:80 p.m . Evening services 
7:30 p. m. Wednesday evening, 

Bible Study and prayer meeting.
7:80 p.m. Wednesday, Song 

practice. \
You are cordially invited to 

any and all of these services. *

A B S T R A C T S

The uanyon uiif, ustract
Company

Complete Abstract of all 
Randall County Property

Work promptly done. Office 
in Court House. Phone 210.

Notary in Office. 
FLESHER at FLE5 HER 

M a n a g e r s .

DR. COX’S 
PAINLESS BLISTER

Guaranteed to give satisfaction 
and blister without pain or your 
money refunded. For .sale by 
all druggists.

0:30 a. m. Sabbath School 
J. C.̂  Hunt, supt.

11:00 a. m. Preaching 
J. M. Harder, Pastor 

6:30 p. m., B. Y. P. U.
George Hutchings, Pres. 

7:80 p. m.Preaching, by pastor 
J. M. Harder.

7:30 p. m. Wednesday evening 
^rftyer meeting.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday services, . .
10:00 a. in. Bible school 
11:00 a. m. Public worship.

X  J. Hutchison.. Pastor

Citation by Publication.

X

/

THK STATE OF TEXAS,

T o  the Sheriff or any ('onstahle of 
Rhndall Co., Oreetlnjf:

You are hereby comraandeil to gum* 
mon Mrs. Miller, hv making publi
cation of this Citation once in each 

, week for four successive weeks previ
ous to (he return day hereof, in some 
newvpaiter published in your County, 
if t^ rehe a newspaperpublishedgiere- 
^  but if not, then in any newspaper 

^ ^ b llsh ed  in the 47th Judicial District;
'  but if there be no newspaper published 

D said Jodieial District, then In 
newspaper published in the nearest 

^  District to said 47th Judicial Dislrlet, 
^  to appear at the next regular term of 

the District ('ourt of Randall County, 
to Ite holden at the Court House there
of, In i^nyon. on the 2nd MOqday in 

D. 1 till, the same l>emx the 
day of .May, A. D. 1911; then tod 

" there to answer a petition died in said 
Court on the 22nd day of .March, A 
D. 1911, in a suit,, numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 518, wherein
C. W. Miller is Plaintiff, and Mrs. C. 
Miller is Defendant, and said petition 
alleifinx that the Plaintiff and Defen
dant are husband *and wife and that 
between Septemljor, 190K and January 
1911, in Nodaway County, Mo,, and 
Randall County, Texas, the defendant 
has been ifullty of excesses and cruel 
treatment and outrages of such a na
ture as to render their living together 
insupportable and Plaintiff prays for 
Judgmeo^ for a divorce and that all

, property rights between them be setr 
tied.

Herein fail not, buthave liefore said 
Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
lerm, this writ, with your return there
on showing how you have executed the 
tame.

Wltnees, M. P. Gamer, Clerk of the 
District Court of Randall County

Given under my hand and the Sea 
of said Court, at oIBce In Canyon, 
Texas, tills the 22nd day of March, A.
D. 1911.

(Seal) M- P- Garner, Clerif
District Court, Randall County 52t4

DR. COX’S
b a r b e d  w i r e

l in im e n t
Gu»ranto«d to heal without a 

.blem ish,or your money refun*

THE MERE NAFTS 
VIEWPOINT

CAKE or GUAT HOUSES

S
Bf BYRON WILUANS

IR EDWARD c 6K B  I th in ^ lt 
was who first called attention 
to tbe eeotlment. **A man'e 
home Is his caetle." In a more 

mudem sge I desire to remark. **A 
wumau’s castle la seldom her home.” 

Mituy women of today- tbrouch an

f  woTia"inrnirT5rck. They are e »* -  
geriiiK nionx tryiux to uphold a fine 
bouse aud tbe responsibilities tbst at- 
teud H. Perpetually tormented by in- 
elflcleat help or no help at all. they 
bnve icrowu thin and nervous and Ir 
ritiihle. A great bouse Invites society. 
8iK-lety Invites tbe doctor.. The doctor 
onlers a complete change o f scene. The 
lioiise goes on tbe market. Some mis
guided nian. guided by a wife’s ambi
tion. buys It. and tbe breaking doWn 
prui-ewt continues.

For results look at tbe reglstere of 
the city hotels. Thousands *bf dissat- 
istled married-people are enduring bo-

BAPTIST

S iiB d a » flawitoaBi

B:30 p. un. O h n s «a 7 r E 5 3 H ™ r | t : ; ; ; ;^ ^
• 7:30 p. m. Public worship 
7:40 p. 111. Wednesdav prayer 

meeting. i

Hie OleelpliiiA
bp,, yon n ie r  veke this ehOd In 

1 have bad about all that I can 
She baa no nutloa ef minding 

■ e ; It Is dOM you took her acrues your

*tend bar to mo,” said Pop, with a 
frown. **lt won't teko mo long to tone 
her down.”

Bat bow conld bo punish bor. tell 
■se. do, when ebo lookod at him with 
bar oyee of blue? Lookod *t him In 
Ibo aamo glad way that her mother dM 
te that fatoff day when aha was his 
esreetbeart and be bar bean. Bow 
conld bo atrlko her l*d liko to know!

But still be took bor npon hie knee 
and at once waa loat to a reverie that 
carried him hack to a shady street

meet, a blue eyedhmald whose coont- 
erpert now eat on bla knee with e 
beading heart, waiting for him to for
get those days and punisb her for ber 
wilful waya.

Mom peeped In tbrongb tbe balf 
closed door. They were playing jacks 
on tbe parlor floor, playliig jacks aiMt. 
(laarrellng. too, jnst os two children 
are apt to do. She frowbed. It was 
more than balf cfreso, **l will have to 
pnnisb them both, 1 guess.**^bicago 
Becord-Herald.

OBBAT HObOa U JUOaXBlIAUT-
have enjoyed

CHRISTIAN SaENCE.

Services are held at the 
Christian Sci6uce reading room 
ope block sooth of square) every 

nday at 11 o’clock a. m. and 
ednesday at7:80o’clock.Every- 

y welcome at these services. 
Sunday school every Sunday 
moraing at 10il5. The pa.stor 
of this church is the Bible and 
Science and^Health with Key to 
the Scriptures.

ORDER OF c a t h o l ic  SERVICES.

Canyon:—  Holy M a s s  a n d  
preaching at Mr. Wells’ house 
on the 1st and 3rd Sundays of 
each month at 8:45 a. ui.

Umbarger:— Holy Mass onthe 
2nd and 4th Sundays of the 
month at 9:15 a. m., on the 3rd 
SuYiday of each mouth at 11:00 
a. m . L e c tu r e  on 3rd Sundays 
at 7:80 p.Nn. - 

Hereford:— Holy Mass on ar
rival of train, 11:19 a. m. on the 
1st, 2nd, 4th Sundays of each 
month. Lecture, 8:00 p. m. on 
1st and 4th*Sundays. Services 
at Court House.

All the above arrangements 
are good only until further not
ice. J. A. Ca m p b e l l ,

' Missionary Priest.

0  iik ,
f^Santa U'

^  w

Eicur-
llsions

T o  L ob Angreles or San 
Diego, -Cal., and return 

76.80. Final lim it six 
months from date of sale.

To  San Francisco, Cal., 
and return 84.90, Final 
limit nine months from date 

of sale.

T o  M ^era l W ells and re
turn 16.46. Final limit

'TUe uiml>  ̂
ovt enemy of tbe home today Is the bix
lj«)U»e.

Hfr Walter Scott began married life 
In a cottage. . Many years after, when 
he had given up tbe humble borne for 
a castle and habits that wrecked blin 
financially, be took an old friend past 
tbe cottage on tbe Rsk where be had 
twen so bappy.

“ Not that It Is much of a lion ^  
abow you," he remarked, “bat we w'ero 
very g l^  here and thought it a ^ ra  
dise., We were so touched by its plc- 
tdresqueness tbst we walked band In 
hand. backward from It in tbe moon 
light that we might drink In all Its 
beauty."

Why was not Scott satisfled.to re
main tn tbe cottage to continue In 
Joyous poasceslon of btlsaT Wby are 
we not satisfied to do tbe same thing? 
\s soon as we make money and often- 
tlmca before we turn like mad men 
nnd women, either buy or build a mod 
eni juggemant and offer ourselves at, 
saorlfli-es beneath tbe jwheela of our 
ho|>ed for happiness.

'Tbe greaI~Giouse and tbe friends who 
come to It seem to take us away from 
our Ideals, rob our hearts of the slut 
pie. satisfying joys and Install In tbeir 
place a whirl of extravagances tiuit 
leave us wretciM'd snd satiated.

O woman, be Mitisfled with the 
i-ottHge! ‘'Homekeeping hearts are 
happiest”  Tbe eiiHilumcntfi o f wealth 
demand attention, m.ike you a slave. 
That which money buys must be cared 
for. Your menage grows and grows: 
your worries multiply. How much 
hotter to have a small bouse with few 
er dntles and. If need be. Imitate that 
which Goldamitb describes In bis “ De
serted Village’*—tbe whitewashed wall, 
tbe neatly sanded floor and cbesta that 
imid a doable debt-ra bed by . night s 
cheat of drawers' by day! »

Build your extra bed In tbe wall, to 
lie lowered when the gnest comes. It 
saves tbe care of a bedroom every oth
er day In the week. Have about you a 
few things worth while, articles with 
dear aaaocUtlons, not many pictures, 
as large a library as yon will read, but 
do not fill yotir bomo wltb traab and 
trinkets, adding on room to make your 
dally dntlee a task. We do not need 
great bonsee as granaries of happiness. 
Think of the “cotter's Saturday night'^ 
and what joy was within his narrow, 
hnmble cot!

Tbe only tblnga worth while In this 
world are a borne and those that gO to 
make the family pirdecomplete. These 
are tbe tme pelhos and sublimity of 
Ilfs. Anything that makes this exist
ence a burden, arduous, unpleasant. Is 
a foe of that thing which is worth 
whlle.’~"'If you have in your heart » 
foolish desire to own s gr«*at Rouse, 
pnt away the pride that prompts I t  fo'- 
you are jeopardialhg your Impplness.

Remember Scott and his cottage

Origin of Confetti.
The history of confetti Is rarber cart- 

ana. Several years ago a large print
ing workX In Paris was turning ont Im- 
maose quantities of calendars, tbrongb 
which a suiull round bole bad been 
punched to receive an eyelet for bold
ing tbe sheets toilet ber. A heap of tbe 
little circular scraps of |)uper cut out 
by the pnneb accumnlsted on a ubie, 
and one of tbe machine man amused
BMkdf  6# WiiHjTrtfag klliBTOT"({r 
them over a working girl's hair. Sba 
Immediately snatched up a handful 
and threw them In bis face. Other 
girls followed ber exampla. and the 
first confetti battle began. The bead 
of tbe establlsbment came In when It 
was at Its height, and. being wbat tbe 
Americana call a ‘.‘smart man." be at 
once realised that tbeitr was “money 
In It." He ordered special machinery, 
placed large quantities of tbe new ar
ticle on tbs market, made a fortune 
and created a new Industry.

The Ways of Moles.
Among common animals few have 

bean less studied in their lift hlatury 
rhsp the mole. An English natural
ist, Mr. Lionel E. Adams, i ^ s  tbai 
under the “ fortress”  which 'the mole 
constructs above tbe surface of tlw 
ground will always be found a aeries 
Tf iiT"i**'** ""Tnitiir 
adjacent field. A curious feature si

PANHANDLEM ACAZINE
Edited by W alter E. Gunn, Chicago

Get a copy of the First Edition 
At the News office 10 cents

BUSINESS LOCALS

F o r  S a l e —  Normal Barber 
Shop on east side square. Best 
location in town. Only two shops 
in city. T. F . R e id . It f

E g g s ;— Finest R. 1. Red etfKs 
aT O W iie 'r  15,. MINTKH,

51U
»

F o r  R e n t :— One nicely fur
nished front room 2 blocks north 
of court house. P. O. Box 102.

It f

Trees for Sale— Box elder,elm, 
asli, blums, currant, gooseberry, 
blackberry, dewberry, all home 
grown, 8 years old.

50tf David Tlioiqas.

F or S a l e — For a short time 
640 acres, 10 miles S.W. of Can 
yon. Price $20. Will sell half 
section. Write The Newp, Can
yon, Texas 2t3

most invariably found is a pcrpaodlc 
alar run penetrating about a foot be- 
luw tbe bottom of tbe nest and tbeu 
turning upward to meet another mu 
A mole Is never found In bis neat, al
though It may bo yet warm from his 
body when opened. Onlded by amell 

' and bearing, a mole freqnently toeatee 
' the uest of a partridge or pheasant 
rebove his run and. penetrating It fruiii 

below, eats the eggs. The adult mole 
Is practiesUy blind, bat there ere em- 
bryoolc lodloatioDs that the power of 
eight In the race has deteriorated.

RANDALL COUNTY DIRECTORY.

An Arab Legend.
“There Is none so poor bat there Is 

one poorer.”
A poor Arab spent bis last bars on a 

handful of dates and want np on a 
high cliff to sat tbein and die. As be 
threw 'the stooee over a lean band 
abot ont below and caught them.

“ Hof* said'be. “Why do you catch 
my data BtooesT**

“ Because. O brother," anawered a 
weak voice. “ I have bot eaten rbeee 
three days, end Allah bas soot thene 
stonea to save my life."

“Pratm be to Allah." anawered, tbe 
llrat num. “ for be bas saved me slaw, 
for bare la one poorer than I."

And both man went Into tbe city.

TOT ■ T S ip ia y B  from date o f w le.
D5o ilae for family u*e,only. For J

by all drnggistB. For further particulars 

apply to

First Tsst of the Air Pump.
Tbe first public test of jbe sir pump 

was Id 16&4 by Its Inventor. Otto von 
Oaerteke, in the presence of Emperor 
Ferdinand of Germany. Oneiicke ap- 
pllod tbe Carefully gronnd edges of 
metallic bemlspbervs. two feet In dl- 
emeter, to each other. After exhaust
ing the air by bis apparatus be at
tached fifteen horses to’ each beml- 
spbere. In vain did they attempt to 
separa^ them becanse 'Of tbe enor 
moiM preesnre 9 f  tbe atmosphere. Tbe 
esperiment was a great ancceoa

•eheolhey Dafinltiena.
Here are aome definitions from tbe 

schoolroom: “ A Jacobite ts a ^man 
doseaoded from Jacob." “Snoring Is 
onr brsath meeting the air wblcb la 
coming la onr mouth.”  “Sneoslng to 
a kind e f ‘cofllng' tn tbe throat.”  An- 
otbar boy writes. “When yon ara cold 
tha Inside of yonr body rambles end 
than It makes a notoe which la called 
snaealnf "  “ A tetepbone Is a kind of 
kwff wire wltb a spout at each end.” — 
Weabnlaster Oatette.

D ISTRICT tXiURT.

J. N. Hrownlng, Amarillo. Judge 
Henry Bishop, Amarillo. Attorney
M. F. Garner, Canyon, t ’lerk

Court convenes on seventeenth Mon
day after the second Monday In Janu
ary and July, bnd may continue in 
session four weeks.

COUNTY COURT.'

W. D. Scott, ,. Judge
W. J. Flesher, • Attorney
.M. P. Garner, . Olerk

Court convenes on third .Monday in 
February, April, June, AugusL Octo
ber and Deoemlier.

COMMISSIONER’S COURT.

Commlsalonqra: Precinct No. 1, T. 
P, Reid; No. 2, E. W. NeeCe; No. 3, 
W. S. Cook; No. 4, M. 8. Park.

t.'ourt convenes second Monday In 
February, May, August and Novem
ber.

JUSTICE C3URT.

I ’resinct No. 1, W . J. Redfearn, 
Justice of the Peace. Court convenes 
the first Monday of each month.

IVeclnct No. 2, J. W. Turner, Jus
tice of the t̂ vBce.

COUNTY OFFIC1AL.S.

Jtidge 
Attorney 

Clerk
Sheriff-Tax Collector 

Treasurer 
Tax Assessor 

W . D. Scott, EL\-Officio SupL Schools 
G. G, Foster, ' Surveyor
J. V. Young, Hide-Animal Inspector

W, D. Scott, 
W . J. l-'lesher, 
M. P. Garner, 
R. H. Sanford. 
P. H. Young, 
Cyrus Eakman,

Citation by Publieatifin.

THE MTATB OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Randall Co., Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to snm- 
mon R. T. Williams by making publi
cation of this Citation once In each 
week for four suooeatire weeks pre- 
■WW IW  IBA ' WBWl aty WWBf, IH'
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, hut if not, Chen in toy 
newspaiwr published in the 47th Judi
cial District; but if there be no news
paper published (h said Judtal Dis
trict, then in a newspaper published in 
the nearest District to said 47th Judi
cial District, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Randall'County, to be hbldefT at the 
Court Hduse thereof, In Randall Co., 
on the 2nd Monday in May A.D. 1911, 
the same Iwlng the 8th day of M^y A.
D. 1911, then and there to answer to a 
petition filed in said court on the 7th 
day of Oct. A. D. 1910 in a suit, num
bered'on the docket of said Court No. 
487, wherein J. K. Rogers Is Ptaiutiff, 
and R. T. WilHaroa is DefendanL nnd

___________ ,;̂ 0̂n, the W i
day of January,
Rogers was siezed and possessed of 
tbo'following descrilted real.eatate to- 
wit: The N. W . 1*4 of Survey 189, 
Block M-9 in Randall Co., Texas, 
Which he was holding and dtfOid 
same in fee simple title, that defto- 
daot on the day aforesaid, has set -up 
a claim to said land by having a deed 
recorded to aaid land In his name*' "  
through fraud, that he has no title to 
same and the plaintiff has never con
veyed same to him or anyone else and 
that defendant is withholding ||m  pos
session from plaintiff and that said 
pretended claim of defendant it  a 
cloud upon the title to said land.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays judgment 
of the court that defendant he cited to 
appear and answer this petition and 
that upon final hearing the plaintiff 
have judgment for title and posses
sion and that a writ of reatltution la- 
use and for damages and coat of suit 
and other and further relief that he 
may be entitled to In law and equity.

Herein fall not,but have before said 
(!ourt, at its a fom aid  next regular 
term, this writ, with your return' 
tiiereon, showing bow you have exe
cuted the same.

Witness, M. P. Oarner.Clerk of the 
District Court of Randall County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Canyon, 
Texas, this the 3rd day of April A.
D. 1911. .M, P. G a r n e r . Clerk,
District Court, Randall County.
' (Sea!) By R. A. T e r r il l . Dephty.
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Sabscribe for the News.

Tbe happicet woman tn tbe worid 
la one w to poeaeeses a good bnaband 
and bas aanoa enongb to reallae It.

Tbe aaddast time o f a man's Ufa to 
when the first baby conaas. Tbeo be 
has three women boaalng kim—kls 
wife, his mother-in-law and tbe nnree.

A Oeod Opportunity.
”Tonr pe'e coming down on 8atu^ 

day. 1 wonder It that would be a good 
time to apeak to him?"

“ Tea. When ma telto him wbat abe‘» 
apawl down here be*ll be glad to gat rid 
o f tlw  lot o f as!"^-Comlc Onto.

Unfortunately Kxpreeeed.
VM talat (One of a trio of amatenre 

who have jnat obliged wltb a rather 
laugtby parforasanee*—Well, we’ve left 
sir a t lost!

Thank yon ao mock!

On tha Line.
artist ever tbe way sraa tieast- 

^  to SM that kla work to betas bneg
m  the ■ s i* '' ] J

! Be la M i WHO’S.*

T h e  best solicitor a business Jean l^te 
is the business itself.

C o u r t e s y , Promptness, Liberality are 

three essential qualities.

C a p i t a l , Capacity, Conservatism are 

also necessary adjuncts.

. By a strict adherence to those principals

T H E  C A N Y O N  
N A T IO N A L  B A N K

O F  C A N Y O N .  T E X A S

Has fors^ed rapidly to the front, and solicits a 
oentinuance of the liberal patronage received.

CAPITAL - - 
SURPLUS - -

$50,000.00
125,000.00
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*1.0 ;̂ HERE NAN’S 
VIEWPOINT

TIE MALE GOSSir

kCT P in t Matloiwl 
bank of m 
talo town hnilnig 
Mod of •  «Mb-

LODIKI MAKB «OOt> 
TIO-LXRJi.'

eompMMit wom
an tn this capac
ity, wboraat tbo 
hnmorlat of * 
dally nnripaper. 
comm on  ting, 
aaya, “Ladlao al- 
ways mako good 
toUara**

Ooorgo B i t o t  
oTidently knew  
tb^ M l of tat 
Ueni when aba

f t  IHMIH II ||\UI r o m a r k e d  to 
J* “ Danlal Deron

da.” ‘HiosMlp^ Is 
a sort oC «mok< 
that n>mni (rum  

Cbe dirty tobacco plpaw of those who 
diffase it "

For unadaltarated tattlina gi> down 
back of the grwery store stove where 
the cub pi|>es are adding a burnt fiavtar 
to tbe dried herring and the codhsh.

icr^^alWjutchangedberft 
The male tattlenJ^i^n^eienSeDttty  
Inouendo. wink and shmg. by “I bare 
beard It said" and "they Hay." he la 
aha mini Madam (inindy Into innucii 
oos desuetude.

Wbjit in men seems like simply talk 
lag it over In women is meddlesome 
goosip ^'bat men may say with im 
pnnlty often Is resented When rei>eatt>d 
by a woman. Woman by tbe very mi 
tnre of her dntles la more at borne than 
■aa. and her op|tortoaities for bearing: 
■candal and gossip are se«-ondary. Tbe 
nmn is In the thick of things, right ai 
tbe breeding ground of talk, aa It were, 
and <be ta, in fact, tbe great fountain 
bead for st >ries and tattling. He is 
not only tbe fountain bead, but h« 
brings home everytbiug be beara ant' 
gleefully repeats It.

When tbe woman wbo bas been abut 
jpp all day with her manifold dntiet 
diamsses tbe lateat oewifc over tbe ba<-h 
SMice tbe aoperlor male peraon Instant 
Jw ^^.fy^fipini. w a rn  be*
that sly wbteperlngB rain repntatlom 
amd bring w«ie to tbe innocent.

And tbe man la tatllng tbe truth, bn 
why not apply eome bf bla cnratlvi 
•rgnment wbara it will bHetar the cor 
•  c l e n c e  of the 
*M n  beUndr

We are apt to 
cell a man a bore 
who inmata on teP- 
Ing as at gnat 
laagtb aienathing 
ha bee told

■. I

anCFLT TAUCUO IT 
OIXB.

thta. 1 tl
«M  o f tbe

amnen so moeb 
f * r  gossip ing.

 ̂ They here beard 
It an befora

It  la an rwrj wall 
he throw )STtflDS 
e f  raproeeb at the 
habit of gossiping, 
ho decry It and 
aha in t It. bot Jost 
am kmg aa then 
a n  people wttly 
hnmen daelns and rlTalrlea tbe tblaga 
that tnlarest In this Ufe will be dla- 
cwned. They will be dlacnaaed by 
men as well as by women, and It la 
manifestly unfair to call woman a gos
sip and let man go scot free for doing 
the same thing.

We are all very much alike in re^rd 
to cnrl*iaity. regardless of sex. We 
like to know wbat la going on about 
WB and are Juet aa much interested In 
bearing that Jones got caught when 
he piayed with tbe Are as we are in 
aroodertug if tbe dog caught the rabbit 
he waa chasing. Life is a game, a 
hast o f strength and wit. Gossiping 
la merely talking about tbe results.

Aa for malicious backbiting, that la 
wot goaalp at alL but crime. There cat 
be no excuse for libel or (alaebood.

-That la equally .despicable'wbetber tn- 
thilgsd In by.kncn or women, and there 
are bmra to  pbnlab tbe offcoliler. Bat 
hKareadng. breexy gossip bee Its charm. 
Men like It as well as women, end if 
they would be M r  and admit tbelr 
weakness. If It Is such, they would be 
■Mcb more consistent.

Women a*« no more; rlrlsectSootets 
tor ecaudal than men. althongb men 
carer np tbHr cooled ardor by poodMoa 
•ad a falsa dlsloteraat Tbe u la la oa 
longrr new to them; baoce tbelr mere 
halaratloD of tt. They grabbed tbe bait 
■ke a pike when Brat it was dangled 

. before tbelr ooee.
Now tt makea 
t h e m  stronger 
ood  ̂lees Uke tbe 
weaker reaSel to
t g a o r e  It.and 
eHtldm womaa 
tor her aa tarsi

Nan la no bet
ter at keeping a 
naerat tbaa wom
aa. All o f as ars 
w e a k  oa t h i s  
p a l a t .  I f  we 
kaow soibsChliig 
that will Interest 
athacs tt la al-

ta kaap fraas 
tt ash-

lia ttm  la t t i i

> .
T H M  K A N O M U ,  O O U N t Y  N K W m ,
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Full stock o f all kinds o f Refrigera

tors o f the latest improved and most
r

modem in convenience and ice, saving. .
•If

See our stock before you buy.

Thompson HardiiKiro Company

...............................  -  . ‘ ■
s  . m

MAIL HOUSES

are using the advertising coiunins of the weekly 
newspapers all W er the country. They say that
the best results are obtained from this kind of

•  ^

advertising. They know, for they are spending 
millions of dollgrs in all kinds of advertising, and 
are always alert as to the best medium of results.

Are You Qettins: Trade?

Do ̂ ou get your share of the local trade? Are you 
letting the houses beat you out of your just dues? 
Do you tell the local people of your wares? There 
is only one medium whereby you will be able
to gkt YO UR  SH AR E of the local trade, B E A T the mall order 
houses ?nd tell the local people of stock of good. This med> 
,lum the mall houses are using. It Is strictly up to the local 
merchant to use this m edium »the home weekly newspaper

Advertise in THE NEWS
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